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'I`IIIt I!Ii]RTRAND RusSELL Soclr;'I`y
'l'h`` Ill.I.ti.iliitl I{`isscll Soc`iety w:ls t`t)iin(le(I ill

1`)74 tt) l`t)sti'r ii hi`tlci.

tilitli`I..`l!iii{Iiiig {il`tl`i` Iil`e, woi.k tiiid writing of` Bermiiitl Russell ( I 872-

1`)7()) {`iitl 1{) pr()inote ideas and causes he thought iinportant. The

Socii`ly's iilont) is Russell's statement, "The good life is one inspired by
lt}v.. iwid giiided by knowledge." (W/ic// / Bc//.cvc,1925)
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From the E(litor:
Biit wait, you might ask. What happens ill Febriiary or March if I don't remember if

Russellian Reflections for the End of the Year

I'vc rciicwi.tl'./ Wc ciidez`vor to make (hiiigs as easy as possible l`or yoii. You'll

liopcl`ully be ge(litig a personal remiiider after a few months, but there's no reason
avtJle:

lIIe .I.()IIi)v\Iilig E.ilili)I.iill v\Jti.N t.t>IN|>tl.wil Iic.I.til.e lIIe cJwnl.` ij.I.se|]Itlllliell`

to wait that long. Once you receive the Febriiary BRSQ, you can check the mailing

I I .)

I.ibel. ]t will liave one of the following 3 four-digit numbers on it:

The year is drawiiig to a close, and for the rirst tilne in a c.ouple ot`yeiirs there will
be few predictioils that the en(I of the world is nigh. (Af`tei. :Ill, il` the hilimili I.z`ce

2001 means yoii are paid through 2001, but still need to renew for 2002.

can survive the tiu.n ot`the milleniiiiiln, it c:in s`irvive anythiiig.) At Ibis lime of`

2002 inez`ns you have indeed renewed for 2002, and so are all set for tt`e year.

year, iny thoiights, like those of every good BRS member, lilm to two siibjecls-the

999`J ineans you have a Life or Honorary membership, and so i`ever need to renew.

mission of the BRS :ind renewing my membership. Permit liic :I few woi.(ls tMi the

Check for your number, al`d you'll always kl`ow yoiir statiis.

loflicr lirst stlbject bcl`oi.e velililriiig into (lic` cl.:iss in`tl malei.i:ilislic see.oli(I oiie.

'I`he BRS is constantly looking for ways we can make it easier for you to keep your

I was at (he bz`Iik totl:iy, (lepositiitg the rcl`iili(I I h:ttl I.cccivcd (`ron` Diibyii. (I h:`d

intended to don:ite it lo some cause Dilby:I l`i`les, but I.in a bit short oi` czish ligl"

membership cuITent. Weld hate to lose any member beca`ise of a misunderstanding

now, i`nd I like to tllink my vei.y exislence iinnoys the PI.esidclit-Select ciioiigh.) My

over the timing of a dues payment. If you have any suggestions to help us improve

bank has the aiinoyilig habit ot`pl:lying chil(lren's movies on vidcot:`pe ``oi. llie

the process, please drop us a line.

alleged enjoyment ol` its ciistomers and tlieir ki(ls. Between liiovies, I w:is treiited to
advertisemenls I.or ('/./tt/c/..'//w and zl//gc'/.`. /.w ///c OJ/{//.(J/t/. While the l`oi.mer, if` not

the latter, cilli presii"ibly be eiijoyed pill.ely l`rom :in !iestlielic I)oiiit ol`view, to n`e
both movies reit`ii`(I ine how srroJ`g iiti :`nti-I-ittio"llist sti.eiik sli'II r`ins tlii.oilgli oiil.

cilltilre. Both l'ilms iiivi(e passive resigm`(ion in the 1`:ice or hiir"in I)I'oL]leiiis. Jiist

accept yoiir lot meekly, tl`ere's nothing yoil c:in do, :iii(I i"iybe if yoii have enougli

i

The 2oo2 Annual Meeting of the
Bertrand Russell Society
Lake Forest College (Lake Forest, IL)
May 3I-June 2, 2oo2

faith a I`.iiry godmother, ser:iphim, or otlier siipei"itiir{il frien(I will tiikc pity on you
and in.ike everything better. Above {ill, tloii't li.y to lielp yoiirself, or (shiiddei.!)

think for yoiii.scll`. Don't woi.ry-~i"`ybe your piil`i`e will colne loo, somed{iy.
Beiiig remiiide(I of how evci.-presel`t siich ll`elncs :ii.e in oiir ciillili.e i"`kes iiie gl:I(I
lo beloiig to :I society dL.dii.iltcd to solncoiic. Iiki` Bci.li.aml l`ussell. I Iere, llie i(lcii of

Mark yoiir calendars! The lneeting site for the 2002 Annual Meeting has been
selected-Lake Forest College, in Lake Forest, Illinois (about 30 miles north of
Chicago, near Northwestern University). The BRS thanks Rosalind Carey, an
Assistant Professor in Philosophy at I.ake Forest, for agreeing to host tlle meeting.

thinking for yo`il.sell`, of refiising to !icceiit llic pi.oblelns or the d:iy (intelleclu:il ol.

BRS Presidel`t Alan Schwel.in is cLirrently r]reparii`g a website witli ii`formation

politic:`l) withoiit tlying to rind soliitiolis, is welcomed aml cl`couragetl. Our iiiembership holds diverse views on many silbjects, but iill embrace the i(lea lhiit {i coni-

:`bo`it the conf`ereiice and a call for papel.s. The website will be a(

munity of minds is a cherishe(I and (iml`orlim.itely) scarce thing.

I`(ti]://bliich:iwk.moi`moLith.edu/aschweri/brs2002,htm. Membei.s lnay also submit
pzipcr pr{ipos{`ls to Al:`i` at tlie I)epiirtmcnt ot` In(er(lisciplinary StLitlies, Mo]1mouth

If yoii boiight any of thiit, then you'II do anythiilgjilsl to remilin in sucl` :I won{1er-

UI`ivei.sity, West Long Bi.ai`ch, NJ 07764 USA, (732) 571-4470, aschweri@inon-

ful society. This is good, becaiise it's time to reiiew. All melnbel.ships (excepl Lil`e

moiith.e{l`i Please direct all other qLlestions about the conference (concerning lious-

and Honorary memberships) expire at the eiitl of` the calend:w yei`r, so everyoiie

ing, f`ood, travel, etc.) to Rosaliiid Carey, Department of philosophy, Durand Hall,

needs to reliew as soon :`s possible. There's a membership foI.in in the center ot` the

Lake Forest College, Lake Forest, IL 60045 USA, carey@hermes.Ifc.edii.

g!////./c/./y. Pleiise return it to oiir treasurer, I)el`Iiis Darlaiid, €" 1406 26tli Street,
Rock lsl<ind, IL 61201-2837, USA. Ple{`se lmike checks payiible, in US Dollars, to
"BRS." If you have {iny questions nboiit yoiir membership, feel ``I.ee to drop Dennis

The BRsg encourages every member to attend and participate in our latest meeting!

a line at djdiirland@qcoiiline.com.
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See you in Lake Forest!

Le€€ers

ilumbers siich as 13, for the rtionths of.the tnoon and the correspolldillg wolnen's
mclistril:il cycles, which was demollized by (he patriarcl`al religitins as was every-

Tlie B.RSQ .t`ert J`I:ee c()I)ies I).i ils Mtiy i.sNue lt) everytllie i]til.liciijtlling in llie IIitilillily

thii`g else to do with womeii's sexuality a[id spiritiiality. The verse seems to be a

ly.eet!n.5..: tl;l`` lIIe I;I..eolel. RtJCIIe.Nler RII.N,Nell Sel. ill tlli ei.I.Jill.I lo ;tNivil;(.e IIIeli| |ti jt|i;I

wish that RLissel] wasli't doing as well with the physical thiiigs o(`his life as I`e was

IIr B.R.s...!).ile ().I. IIii).Nt` I.c't.i>i`Iill8 lllc ./.I.ele i,`.Nle wl.tilcJ illcl .|iillowilig I.a.N|jtlil.Nt) Iti

with tl`e melit{`l? The Chi.istian notion wzis lI`{`t tl`e two asr}ects or our lil`e ha{l to be

Davi`I WI,i'e..

in constant c(]Iiflict with eacll other. And even I.or those of` iis wlio don't embrace

the monotheistic religio]is, they still have influenced our ways of thinkilig that we

May 29, 2001

i]robab]y will never be able to shed. I ii`clude myself among those who will never
be free in thought as people of color who have not had centuries of the kind of sex-

Dear David,

ual repression as those of `is of European heritages. There was lots of things to
tl`ii`k about in yoiir verse. The important thing is that you saitl wh!`t yo`i waiited to,

If you are the one respolisible for sen{Iiiig itlc a copy ol` 7'//e B(';.//.t/#t/ /ti/,`'.``cJ//

]io( thiit I iii`derstood tlte ii`eaning.

S(JCJ.eo; gI/tJr/c/./y, I wai" to thalik you. It w<is nice to see the ilmges ot`my two
favorite R`issellites on tlie cover. I enjoyed €`iitl elijoy Tini [Mwf/i.g#;j-cJt/.Its wzirin

I Iiope i`Il thL. Russell gilys :Ire being lhflt I.orthcomii`g with objections to the things

congeniality and yoiir ilitellect and happy tlisposition .ilso re: tlie BR meetings I

tlizit z`re goii`g on now like oiir tax dollars goiiig to the "l`i`itli-based" groilps to dole

was able to sit in oli.

o`it iis they see rit to the I`eeily. rl`his is wl`i`t liappcnetl to tlie N:`live Amcricai`s lol`g

:`go as an incentive to their embracing Cliristian thought, but it has not raised their

Tim and I try to keep in touch but it is hard with both of us working so hal.d.

rinancial status. It seenis like this form of forced Christianity is going forward again
using your z`nd my tax inoney. I hope you and Tim and the other Russell guys are

Regarding the booklet, I especially liked the information on Madalyn Miirr.iy

objectirig as I know you coiild do a great job.

O'Hair. I had read the conjectures regilrding her .in(I her rel.ilives abscoli(lilig witll
the ongaliizatioli's f`iiids, but nothing aboilt llie trutli of the murdere(I bo{lies beiiig

found. That, like so mucli else, is very upsettilig. As I am tlie olily woliian who

speaks out against religion that I know of jn this area, il makes me think of the
risks. Perhaps it is good that I don't have a bigger form to do so in.
I can't do a lot of thiiigs that I would like to but I {1o wh:`t I can and tliat is to be o`ir

area's representative for a national orgallization alid to write letters of objections to
all thiiigs of organized I.eligion. On the back of this letter, I am going to copy you

my latest objection. I wrote Tim tl`at I wished the BRS ill Rochester could tackle

issues as a group; play more of a part in educatilig the general pilblic about reli-

gious issues aiid government. B`it Tim reminded me th<it people have to be proteclive of tlieirjobs. I i`m ``oil`imte tl`at I (loi)'t liave thtit kill(I of`job a[`{I th:]t I am

married to a in.in wl`o dislikes religion perhaps even more thfln I do. Al w:`s

enlightened before I was. lie liad to wait for me to catch up, but then I surpassed
him as I was fortui`.ile to be tible to return to three area colleges and enjoy all tl`e
latest knowledge.

(-.`-},,,w,.`/y,

t:/w/idt:houLfm

Julle 27, 200 I

Sti"il [}d:imariiku sho`Ild do some fact-checking before writii`g :`boilt events that
hal)pen hilll.a wol.ld zlw{ly. I Iis Midalyli Milrray O'I-lair repor( in yoLlr May, 2001

issLie clainis that O'Hair, her son Jon Garth Murray, a[id l`er adopted daughter
Robin Miirray O'[-lair weitt missing on September 4,1995. This is off. by about a

week; a note was found at (he ATnerican Atheists ofrice by employees coming to
work on the morliing of Ailgilst 28 sayiiig that tlle three had been calle{l away on an
einerge[`cy. According to testin`ony tlt the Gaty Karr trial, they were I)I.esumed to

have been in the office on August 27.
Sa"il ;`sks, "Who is behind the firm in Califorliia which allegedly paid one of the
i``ost ex[)eiisive lawyers to defel`d the murderer`./" What firm is lle talking abou(?

I was surprised to see your verse at the end of the booklet. Avoi(ling all lliings
matliem.itical throLIgho`it lily life,I li.1(I to look Llp (he word l'ytl]agoretiiijsn` I() fill(I:

the elcm.il rcciii.rclicc of lhiiigs, .iiid tltc liiyslic.il sigiiiricancc ol. iiumbci.s. Tli:it

sounds so Pagan or pre-Cl`ristian as in the cycles of life tind also the Go{ltless

4

I)avi(I Waters, the accused killer, was declared indigent, meai`i[`g he was ilnable to
alTortl a liiwyer. An attor]iey was ap|ioilited to def`end liim; his f`ees were I)aid by the
lJ.S. govef.iuiient. Salial also asks, "Wh:`t was the secret deal between the authori-

ties aiid l]ie murderer tliat saved hiin l`i.om the electric cliair?" Tliis makes me

wonder what his opinion of the death penalty is. Those who say they're against the
5

death penalty, but wo`Ild lnake an exceptioii in Waters' case, are really for the death
penalty. None of the federal charges woiild have resulted ill liis execution. II.id he
been charged aml convicted of .1 death penalty offense, he woiild liave been execut-

A//J('/./.(,'t/// /t(///.t///I///..`'/, he wrote, "When Edtim<ir`Iku, the gre.it Atheist le.ider in
liitli.1, all(I lii`i soil wci.i` in the lJS^ l`t7r tl`c 1979 ^iiicric<in ^thcist Cotivcntion,

ed by lethal injection, not the electric chair. The "deal" was no secret; it's called a

M.idtilyn i`ii{l Gailh rcrerre(I to tlicm ,is `beggars' tind `moi`kcys." ln his book A

plea agreemelit. In short, W.iters agreed to plc.i{l g`Iilty to tlie robbery cliarge, an(I lo

(`ii.se> ^giiill.NI Miitliilyll MIII.I.uy O 'IJilil.: Irllei.I.e'ItileJtl Es.N(Iy`N t)ii (111 Ex|)c'I.iellce

sliow the iiiveslig<ilors where tlie bo{lics were bulied. In I.elurn, lhc I`e{Is {lr()pr)ed :iH

(1989), Bo7,{irth recalls that Ui`ited World Atlieists w.is formed as one of M<idaly[i's

other charges, requested that the Texas state government not piirsue any charges
regarding the murder of the MulTay O'H<iirs, and trailsferred Waters fron` sl.ite to

iiitii`y iiuLiljcity sliiiits, .ind as an cxc`isc to t{ikc foreign v:ictitiolis. I lc writes tliat

M.idalyi``s brother ]rv said of Stii`a] and his fatlier, "Don't tliey look like sometlling

federal prison.

tliat jiist sw`iiig oilt or tlie trees?" {ind tlitit Mtidtilyii and Joii "made it clear to nie

tl`at thcsc two <i(lniir.ihlc iiicn were to them j`ist {in act to help give the convention

Sanal cl.iims lo have liundreds of letters written by M.i{l.ilyn MuiTay 0'1 I!iir, lu"

Tilore tlrtiwiiig I)owc].."

decliiies to shal.e copies of lliem with llis reatlcl.s. What is lie liitling? Arc llie.sL` letters ullllallerilig? Thcy're liis pro|)erty, ol` course, :`Iitl lie can {lo witli llicm wli:il l`L`

pleases. But if he won't at le:lst quote I.rom ally of the letters, tl`en wliy even mention them?

Former American ^tl`eist employee D,ivid Kent reported thtit "M.idalyn di(I refer to
I

[lii(ljan <illicist le{`dcr] Gora tis a beggar, .ilthough she pltiyed `ip her `rrici)dsliip'
with tl`c ^thcist CeTiti.c tii`d with Gora, his wirc tind l`is son. Sl`c s.iw the v.iluL` to

licr of Gorti, since tl`cir cciitre is by f`.ir the most extensive {itheist oiieration in tlie

£aa'::1,ri:,:S,: ':e::::,'T:yp::'s`:tb;:'::::St,',`: *e,`,`rrri,'yb:I)t, tg,I..V,::I {:|,:::,'t`:Cintcoe #::S:::er`s'c`:,ts: '`C
hired slnooth-talkiiig Darmy Fry to lielp them out, and got double-crossed when the

I

Robin `cosi)onsore(l' tlic World ^thcist Mcct in Viji`y{iwti(I.1, wliich itieant they flew

gold colns were delivered Remember, Karr was acquitted oftlie kldnappHig charge
When have kidliappers ever requested gol(I coins as ransom? All those that I've

i

read about deman(I `IIimarked bills. Gold coins, which areli't considered legal telider

'j

in the U.S., leave tin easily-tr.iced paper trail when they're exchanged for cash.
Furthennore, Jon Murray h<id the chance to alert the .1utllorities th.it he, M{1d:ilyn,

:i:hT£:'cnorne::.i ;::I:::3earnw:`fi:Td:I:yp;:a:,eA,:',::I,`: ;:,I,dcecno,lan,:,' :,:j]:ow::e":,`'ser,0;::
:::;I;ua:i:'s°su;,:,:lee ,]fi:C;o',I,I,::e':eodu'td:`h': :Sol,]fs°,r,|`{e]',:.;,I:`sa:I:flct #'.§':a';t:oV,::` :I::ewv``o'},;n.
ttlry and purpose```il.

woi.Id~a ]iiodel or wliat she talkcd <ibout bilt liever did. I'ltiying on Gora's hopes
thtit fin.itici{il support might be forthcotiijlig thro`igh lier ef`forts, sl`e and Jon .111d
to liitli:` :iiitl b:`ck on :`thcist fuTids. Or coiirsc, Goi.ti rccejved notliiiig f`rom th<itjimkct or {`iiy t7thcr or lii`rs."

Boztirth tiiid Kciit both s<ii(I tlitit Gor.i, Lav.intim, Si`iial tind Josepli Edamaruku, as
well tis other {itliei.sts from liidia wcrc cthic{il people who di(ln`t tlcservc the derision hctiped iii7on them by tlie Milrray O'I-Itiirs. What Ma(lalyn Mui.rtiy O'[ltair re{il-

i

ly Llio`ight ()f` ;`tlii`ists might bcsl bc (lcscriLicd in llcr owii woi.(ls; (I`iriiig a spccch jn

Bc].kclcy, she stiid, "I do i`ot like a(hcjsts very iiiiicli, if at .ill," tind "Atheists are

I

faithless, gutless, tiiid L)rtiinless, an(I tliey ctannot inherit tlie fiiturc." (The speech is
reproduced in the Ji]ly 1971 edition of /'/.fj£J/.cJ,``L`'/.VCJ I/t//./t/.) Atheists c<i]i, and sliould,

Sanal claims that Uliiled World Atlieisls "feel victim to liyenas, which ganged up to

(lo mLich bc(tcr tli<iit tlii`t killd of rcprcsciit.itioii.

sabotage its take-off." Orice .ig.tin, specirlcs :iren't provided. When he Ill.ikes siicl`
an allegation, he shoiild present the facts :`s he kiiows them, so lhat other .itl`eists

;Jwltl,`,th,,.h

c.in be w.ime(I iibo`it the rogiies in oLir iiii(Ist.
MI.. RII.Nil clnt.Itl,xeJtl il t'tl|iy ti.I. lIIeJ I)ICJii ilgl.ecilileill eiilel.c>tl ill IIie Dti\Iitl Wiilel.s case,

Did it never occur to Saml that O'I-lair appoilitcd herself the I'resideiit ot` United

tl.I well tl`k tt 17i.ie.|`til.lit.le lie liiiil wii.itlcn iiht]Llt llle []lcJti tlritl `kefileiicif lg, witli hi,N

World Alhiests because she wanted to moiiopolize atheism? Slie took over public€i-

Ie,''e,..

tions such as the r/.cL' f/.///I/JJI/..`'/, the R/.p.`'(iw, .ind /'/.t)£J/.c,`'.`'J.ve Jyt;r/(/, .ind orgaiiiza-

tions such as Uliiled Secularists of Americ.1. I Ier pretl.itol.y ways were rill.illy lialletl
when her attemptetl hoslile takeover of tlie 7).I//// .`'ccJACT ``.iiled.

J,,ly

W]`cn

12, 2001

I w:`s p:ickiiig I`tii. ,1 lit7Iitl.iy iii I.:Lil.t7iic,I

lt.{iki`tl thi.{7`igh my I-sliirt (1r:iwcr

G. Richard Boztirtli worked at the American Atheist ol`lice wlien Stin,il di`d his
father visited in 1979. In an <irticle published in the Jamiary-February 1983 issue ol`

:`11{1 ``i`Ii`cli`tl :` c{7`l|7li`. ()iic t)``(lli`sc w;`s tlic R`issi`ll

t-shit.t

I

h:`d bo`igl`t :`t I:`sL

yc:`r's i`:`tioii:`l nicctiiig. I`liat tlic shii-I was coml`ortable {`11d wore well wtls no

6
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siirprisc. Wlizil wiis a siii.I)rise were llie maiiy i.olivel.s:iliolis lliis I-slijn eligeii{Icl`ctl.

"Wlio is this Ber-TRAND RIJSS-ell?" :ui ace.eiiled voice €`ske.I ine. "A/J/w./o.`vj/j//c',"

BRS Board Elections-Vote Now!

I replied, iisilig tlie FI.eiich lcrm. "Alid why is tliei.e a Berti-and Riissell Society`./" lic

:isked. So I told him a bit about Russell's ide:is. This was lypi.`!il of l"my encouiitcl.s I elijoycd. OIi triiils in Chianti, ill llic I.o\Ivi.e, tni the bc.acli, tiii zi elirr in Oiitiue

It's time for the Bertrand Russell Society to rill the 8 seats on its Board of Directors

Tcrl.e aii(I clsewlii`I.i`, lliis I-sliin w:is :ili aui.iilioii-geoi.I. :Hitl :I i.oiivei.s;ilioii-sliil.lei..

that f`all vacant at the end of the year. Please cast your vote for `ip to 8 of the 11

"`Remember yoiir liili"mity :iiid l`ol.gel llie rcsl.' Thzit's qiiite :I messiigc to bring to

c:mdid:ites wl`ose s(atemei`ts appear below. You may also wri(e in candidates if yoLI

tlie worl{l." I was told. "I wish 1'(I s:lid it, those wcl.e Russell.s wol.{Is," I :iliswci.cil.

wish. Candidates must be members of the BRS in good standing.
A ballot appears at the center of this issue (right under the renewal form). Please
relum yoLir conipleted ballot to BRS Librarian Tom Stanley at Box 434, Wilder,

Would YOU like a

Vet.mont, 05080 USA, tom.stai`ley@valley,net. If a coiir}le has a joilit membership,

'1`-Shirt lik.-'I`his?

ei`ch lnember of tl`e coLlple is entitled to a vote; just photocopy the ballot and send

in one copy for each member. All ballots miis( illclude the nanie and signature of
If yoii'vc ever wimled pi.t)iidly

the member voting. (Ballots will be viewed only by the Elections Comlnittee and

displity yoLir ciithLisjiisln f`or

the Secretary.) All ballots must be received by /¢/iwor}J /, 2002./

Board Candidate Statements

J{iissell in iiLlblic ---- :mtl st:iy oilt

ofj:lil along the wily--llie BRS
has jiist the thiiig f`oI. yoiir. Tlie

Kevili I}rodie was first elected to the Board three years ago. Sil`ce then, he lias
learned a great deal about the operations of the Society. He llas been proud to be on
the board, and to serve as a member of the BRS Awards Committee (which he now

Society I)ow Lias t-shii-ts av:lil-

:`ble. 'I`he shirts f`eiitilre [3ertie's

l`acc on the l`roiit, iiloiig with the

chai].s). He is intet.ested in finding ways to increase BRS membership, and in reach'''J'L.

BRS.s mooo, "The good lil`e is
one insr)iJ'ed by love :il`tl giijdetl

w„'„.iit\jI,`l]..']i!.\'s,"

by knowledge." The l]i`ck dig-

ing out to lion-academies to diversify the meinbership. He recently siicceeded in

persiiading the administration of the high school at which he teaches to introduce

I)liiys ill)other i`li`ssjc RLissell

philosophy courses for the I-lrst time. (Russell's work has been integral to this
endeavor.) He is anxious to continue to serve the Society as a melnber of the Board

(|uole, "Remember yoiir liiil"ini-

of Directors.

ty, :ind l`ol.gel llie I.est."

Rosaliiid Carey holds a Ph.D. in early analytic philosophy (with an M.A. in reliThe shir(s i`re av:lil:iL)le l`or S I 0

gioi`) and c`urrently works as an Assistant Professor outside ol`Chicago at Lake
Forest College, Illinois. I-Ier main interest in Russell lies in his middle period meta-

each plLls $ 3 posliige. IJ.S.

rilnds t)nly, pleiisc. I'lc:ise i"ike
cliecks oLit to the 13RS, i`iitl sen{l

physics/epistemology/logic and in his collaboration with WjttgeJlstein. Her illterest
ill Russell began in the iTiid-eighties by accideltt. As a young graduate studel`t of

tliein to Riiy l`eJ.kiiis, 854 Ba«le

rcligjon, slie piirch:`sed i` use(I copy ol` 4t;£J/.(,. tJ//t/ K///)w/c//gc at a bookstore in

ST, Webster, NI I 0`3303, USA.

I 've lI.:ivelle(I in Eui.ope maliy times :`i`il i]evel.

Boston i`iitl l`o`Ind tlie first essay she read~"Matheitiatical Logic as Based on tl`e

Please specil`y size (M,L,XL)

Iizis any t-shirt a(tracle{l h:ilf` (he ilt(elitjon tha( Iny

and color. Sliirts are :ivailable in

Rilssell t-shirt (li(I.

Tlieoly ol`Types"-utterly fascinatiiig, though quite opaque. Several years later, as
a I)hilosophy graduate student, an in(Crest in Duns Scotus and individuation led her

black or yellow. (White may :ilso

to read Riissell's work on acquaintance. She is proLid to be a Riissel]ian, not least

be available; check with Ray at

because she cannot imagine exerting so mucli et`fort to Linders(ai`d someone not in
(J,i,.,y()(,;i,,ul,",,

perkrk@earthlink,Ilet.)

sympathy with her own liberal, progressive, atl)eist social and political views.
Niiio 1}. Coi`clliareLla is a ['rofessor of` I'hilosophy at IIldiana University. [le has

written extelisively on analytic philosophy, formal ontology and philosophical prob-

lems in mathematical logic; formal semantics and theories of predication, reference
9

and nominalization; and the philosophy of langiiage; as well as oiir uiiderstanding

of the logical properties of time ,ind modality. I Ie is the aiithor of sevel.al books,

[{ay I'erki[is is :`n Associate Professor ot` Pl`ilosophy at Ply[)iouth State College in

iiiclu{ling one on early analytic philosophy. I-Ie has written nuiiierous articles, book

New r]aiiipshire. I Ie hits been a studei`t of Russell's philosophy ever since, as a 16

reviews, and reviews of.technical papers. I Ijs work covers the philosophy of logic,il
titoml`sm .ali{l iilo(I:il logic as well as Mo]it:lgile gr{imm:`r; <1iid hc htis wi.i"cn cxtcii-

year-i]ld high school student perr)lexed about religion, he discovered Russell's "Why I
Am Not a Cliristian". He has served one temi on the BRS Board of Direc(ors and is

sivcly oil Riisscll's ital.:i{lox or prctliciilitm :ii`tl l'`rcgc's :Hid Russcll's mel:i|tliysic`s,

ciirrently Vice ]'resident of the BRS. Lle is editor of the recei)fly piiblished collection

including a logical reconslnlction of their different forlns of logicism. Jn liis own

of` R`isscll 's le«ers to the editor, entitled y(/t//..`' A(j/.//i/i///y, Bc/./i.t///// Ri/.`..`'c// (Open

framework of conceptutil realism he has logici`lly recoi`structed I,esniewski's ontol-

Court, 2001).

ogy .ind tlie me{lievtil suppositioii theory. The reci|)ienl of ii`inieroiis hoiitirs, Pi.til`.

Cocchiarella is oll the editori.il boards of a mlmber of distingiiished piiblications,
including tlie /fjit;.;jt// t?/.P//t./tj,`.ap/I/.c't// Lf;tJi.t,I and S}ti/Ae.`'e. lie has been awarded

Alnii Scliweriii teaches Philosopl`y at Monmouth University, wl`ere l`e is an Associate

grants from ll`e National Science Foundi`tion, the Natiollal Endowment l`or the
Humanities, and a gr,Tnt from the Government of Italy. His essays oi` R`issell liave

completecl his doctorate on Llume at Rice University ai`d to dz`te has published twenty-

tippeared in severtil eiicyclopedias, an(I hc is a )iielnber of l'hj Beta Kap|)zi

Ai)iLI.llleiil '.x Ltiritlscupe iiritl lileu,N: A Sct]I.{:lieil St]iil (Uri\vcTs;ity o( Rocl\ester Press,

Professor and the current Chair of the Department of Interdisciplinary Studies. He
l`o`ir rel`el.ced papers, predominantly on empiricism. I lis tw(] most receiit books are

2001 ) and a collection of papers oil R`issell's views on ethics and ]angilage

I'eter Friedmaii received unconditiom`l of`fers of places on Philosopliy I lolioilrs

(Greenwoo(I, (.orthcoming). He is tlie cLliTen( Presidel`t of`the Bertrand Russell Society

Degree courses from nine U.K. universities, based upon the submissioii of an essay

iii`{l li:is served in this capacity 1.tjr tlie p:`st two years.

on Russell's P;.tJb/e;7i.`' t?/.P/I/./t;.`'tjp/i.y. lie has a Certificate in Managemeiit Studies

from what is now liertfordshire University. His most recent work is a series of

Warre]i Allc[i Siiiitli is the author of W//t.1' W//ti /.w //c// (Barricade Books, 2000). He

studies into the fundameiital nature of trafflc generation on the World Wide Web;

correspoiided with Lord Russell in 1953 and 1956. He has served on the Board since

the psychology of the web silr(`er; the str<itegic misun(lerst.ill(ling of the role of e-

1974. lie would pref`er that a much youTiger, better looking, and more brilliant mem-

mail in supplier/consiimer relationsliips; and the impact of context in web-based

ber woiil{I replace him, whereupon he would contil`ue to partake in Society business

promotion. [Ie also took a decisive role jn tiiming aroun(I the U.K.'s leadiiig financial document image service. He has also had a brief spell as head of the technolo-

(in the recent past he recommended lbn Warraq and Taslima Nasrin for Honorary
Membership in the BRS) and attend annual meetil`gs. But, to paraphrase R`issell, if

gy sub-committee for the leading U.K. regional Chamber of commerce.

elected he']l do his liumanistic best. If not re-elected he sure as "I-le]l" won't resign.

Bernard Liiisky (B.A. University of chicago,1971 ; Ph.D. Stanrord Uiiiversity,

CIla(I 'I`rai[ier has an appreciation of Bertrand Russell dating back to the late 1970s,

1975) is Professor .ind currently Ch{iir of the Department of Philoso|]hy at the

when he found the outlook of Russell a welcome alternative to the more orthodox

University of Albert.1. I-Iis work oli Russell iiicludes Ri/.I..t'e//:i' Me/ap/ijJ.`'/.c/J/ LfJg/.t,.

viewi)oints to wl`ich a Catholic school background had subjected him. He has read

(Cambridge Universily Press,1999), and two p.ipers in BCJr/;.t/;it/ RI/.`'.`'e//.. Ci.j.//.(,.t//

over tl`irty or Russell's books and delivered r]apers at the last two Annual Society

A.`'.`....`..`.ilicw/.`' (Roiitledge,1999). I-Ie h<is beeii to MCMaster Uiiiversity to see the

Meeli]`gs. I ]is essziy "I.ang`iage: A Leading or Laggilig lndicalot. of 'l`ruth for

Archives but has not actually studied the mtiiiLiscrip(s. Ilis iliterest in R`isscll is

Riissell," which he delivered at tlie Eel.(ran(I Russell Society's 2()00 Annual Meeting,

longst:`i`(ling, havilig been hroLIglit ilp hc:il.ilig z`boin ''On I)enoting" .ii`(I the (licoiy

was recently publislied in Monmoulh University's rverl/.`',. A /Tt;rj///I./;/r /(/e.t/+', Over the

of dermite descriptioi`s from liis f:illier, I,eomrd Linsky, who passed aloiig a love ol.
logic and fascination with Russell's philosophy.

yei`rs, lie hits beeri in correspondence about many of philosophy's different facets with
approxii"tely tweiity philosophy professors from institutions rtanging anywl`ere from

Tilii Madigali is E{litorial Director of the Uiiivcrsity of Rocliester Press. I Ie li.is a

tlian ten miles from Little Datchet Farin where Russell lived during` the Second World

Ph.D, in philosopliy l`roin the State Uliiversily of New York at BulTalo, aiitl w.is for

War. (L]e periodically visits this farm to enjoy the Russellian "broad horizon.")

Bryn Mawr College to Oxford University. lie lives in Phoenixville, Pennsylvania less

12 years on the editorial staff of f.rec /w(/I//./.);, the secular humanistjoiimal. lie is a

past Vice President of the Bertraiid Russell Society, and has been a member ol`the
Society for 14 ye,irs. []e is also an active member of the Greater Rochester Russell

Tltom Weidlich is a New York-based freelal`ce writer. He wrote 4fJ(J/.»/l/lc/// Dc»/.c(/..

Set in Rocliester, New York an(I is on the e(Iitorial board of the BRS' gi/ti/./c;.ly.

College case, published in 2000. (This book won the 2001 BRS Book Award.) lie has

rl`lie lliii|ii.sili()Ii ()if ` Berlr(LTlil Ru.y`sell (l'rome\l\eus, 2000), a bock deal'\ng wl`l\ \he City

heen d lnember of the Society for about 15 years.
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September 11, 2ool: Thro Humanist Responses
A Call for Caution and I.rudcli.`e
I.aul Kurtz

I: !Ii: wiike. I)..I. Ih.: IIt)I.ril)le I.illack`s tin Sepleliil)er I 1, 200 I ug(iin.sl tile W()I.lil Ti.a(Ie

?:.nnl:.:`..:.n.tl:I.!e.,Pe,Il"lgtN1.,llleFlr.S9.ho;.I.ft.eivetlununiher-ti.I.respti;.Ne;i.;;;n;';i`|`I;-

t).:!S Ytl!Ce'.N i!I. IIIe.II.I!InluliN W!!r.Ill. We |IllI)li.NII Iielt)w two o.I. II;e.He=u .Nlul;nlenl I;;

I wisli lo spe:ik i]ersoiially :iii{l liot on L7cli!ilf`t)t` ll`i. C()`Micil

I`t)i' Secillai. I ILii"inislii.

'!':,I.I:le.M.ullilwul!IIt.i`NMI.n!.:IEIIIi_(_'(!lirnion(|IIEU)I.e|et|.N;i|t;n-Se,,;;e;;;;i;;;...i;..;;;r„i„

b.r.i,:I..S:i,:.I?`n,::,I.11.I,l`ynl.Ja,t!!K:r:z=~E(Iilt».-in-.CI.lie.I.().I.Freelrlqurilrya;il-;u;`II-(»I;);:;;

'I`hc tci.rtiiist :`lt.ick on the World 'I`r:`tle Cciiter in New Y{>i.k o1` Sei.tcii`bei.I lIIi has

n.:%i,I.e.:.I:I:I.heBPS.TlieBr.SQ.ret!eivetlllle-.|II.`Nt.Nlalenl;Iuilil.eclly|I.tNnill;i'HEU,

slioi`kcd lhe civilif.ed woi.I(I ai`tl lias I.iglitly brti`it±ht ``til.lli exi7I.cssioiis ol`rcgrel ai)(I

Wm!ile lhe sectJIlil o!.Ji]eal:etl in tile Sei]lenlliel.. 27 issiie ti.I.F`atiioir;i;:\.'l;;;r;;;:i:;Jl.

i`{)i`{lciiii`:`lit)I`. Wli:il l`iis sl`ii`i`etl cvcl.ytii`c is ll`c i`|ti}Iil.ci`l williligl`css ()I.I`il`clceii

TDhDe.Sl.:.:e.:.I.:I:I::e!lecuheview.S()Nleirlllltll(».s,anil;()tnecess(irii;ii;(-);;;.(;.i..;I;.e
BRS ()r [lle BRSQ.

lci.I.t]I.isls lti commit siiiL`ide by sli`Ii`ii`iiig lhcir aircrnl`t il`lo liil.g¢ls tli`tl llicir flbsoliilc

inselisilivi(y (o llie deaths ol`tlioLlsalids o`` ilii`ocel)t people. Son.. ot`tlie (ei-rorists
:irtr]:`I.ciilly iire ii`ei` in tlieir k`le lwei`lics iui{I lhii.lies wlit} Ii:`vc I:ikcii moiillis or yeai.s

Copy of Message Sent to American Colleagues

lo tl.iiii` l`or llieii. de!`dly iiiissioi`. A st)I(lier scl`l ii`to coii`bi`t l{t ilillicl damage ol` his

ci`emies iis`iz`lly has some hope of ct)mii`g out ol`tl`e baltli. alive; biil not in these
c:iscs, wliere death was iiievitable. I-low coii]d lliey liave actetl in tl`is way? Wl`at

Dear Friends,

wci.e llieir i``tjlivcs?

In this time of tragedy .1nd great distress, on behalf of the IHEU we would like to

share with you all our feelings of solidarity and togetherness.

We ki`ow tl`:`l the silicide bombci.s in lsri`el :u`(I l'i`leslil`e wl`o ei`lcr il`lo .`rowds ol`
iiilioi`elit I)eople, ii)clildiiig woiiien a[itl cl`ilill.e[i, olten yell "All:ili iikbal.I" (God is

Tliere is disbelief :mtl tlisg`Ist for wliat hiis h!`ppened. Tlie liorror of tlie liuimili devl

astation was as iiiteiise tis the incomprehensiol` al`d aiiger at the spontaneous jubila-

tion in soine parts of the world. Never, it seems, are hiimall values lllore urgently

gI.ei`t!) :is tliey blow tliemselvcs to kil`gdom coii`e. In ii`al`y ciises l`!`milies of`ll`e

hoiiibers when iitterviewed af)pliiiid lI`eir sons or brothel.s, f`or their "heroic deeds." [n
ol`c ..iise, ll`e I.all`er even lioped lhal liis secol`d son wo`IId li`ake IIie stline sacririce.

needed than now. In the p.ist, civilisation has ultimately triumphed against s`ich bar-

barity, and we hope this will be tlie case iiow as well.

()ltviously, tl`e motives al.e religi()iis. ^iid lliey ai.e l.:iscd `i|)t]i` i` tlcep I.ailli tl`al lliey
:M.e {lt)iiig lhc woi.k of`Alli`h !`i`d will tte rcwtli.{lL.(I ill hcflvci` :`l`lci. {leiilli. Acc`trdiiig lo

As we all psychologically pick ourselves up from the rubble of our destroyed
humanity, our hearts go out to tliose wlio have become victims of this mindless and

ll`c sloi-y, s`icli a licro wlio (lies l`or lsltlm will liave sevci`ly oi. si.vclily-two virgii`s

tlil.{iilgliout eternity. ^11 ei`emies or ]slali`-:is I.erL`eive(I by t]iei`i-are co[isidered
evil iui{l i`ccd lo be deslroyed. 'I`lieil. viclili`s !ire deliiii``flriizcd. I lcre llie jihad is col`-

senseless attack.

sitlci.etl I.igliteo`is :ii`d jilst becaiise it is tlone ii` llie name ol` Gt>{l.

The culprits who have planned aiid conspired to carry out this attack have to be
identifled and punished appropriately, but we hope tliat vullierable communities will
not be victimised in the search for the guilty.

(`til`ti.iist tliis with the l`!iilli of clil.isli!ins niid Jews wl`{i itruy l{i (}t>tl, iii`|)Iyii`g ll`nl l`e

is oli llieir sj(le. 'I`hey ol\en claim lhal ,ii`y relril)ution ll`cy i"iy I:Ike is ii` ll`e i`ai``e ol.
Ihcii. Gotl iiiid religioii.

In solidarity, and in hope,
^s ll`e Uliiletl Sl:`les ii` griel` an{I l`ei`i. I.esp(}Ii{ls lo lhesc tei-I.oiisls, tii`c shoill(I poi`der

On behalf of the IHEU's member org.inisations and the Executive Committee,

l[`e opposil`g I.eligioiis i]remisos ill tl`is i`oiillict. AI.e we aboiil to enter a I-Ioly Warin tlie Li:une (>f.God-as viewed (1il`fereri(ly by the conten{Iilig I`iiclioils? Cleai.ly the

:ic(s ol` tlie lslal)lie terrorists are iiticoiiscio"ible, But wliat about sell`-I.ighleoiis relri-

Sy;Qyl«

biition doi`e with the coi`viction that God "is on oiii. side?" If lie is, why did He

Bo,u,3oq,Mm,

:illow ii`ol.e (lian 6,000 innoceiit peor)]e lo die in tlie World Tr:itle 'rowci's; and wliy
will he !illow tlie tlealh of lens ol`tho`Isai`ds of iiinocel`l victili`s wlio will silrely die
in I.el:`lifltoi.y military strikes?
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Unfortuiiately, llie basic religious premises of this colifl.igr.ition tire liot opei. lo (liscussioll. There is <ill loo liltli` iliquiry iiito the fo`ii`d.itions of religiolls bclicl`s. It is

[l`the Kori`n aild lladith are iised to repl.ess others or (o unleash a holy war, tllen we

coiisitlcrc(I in b.itl t:islc or ilitolcr:il)le lo tlo so. The .ige-ol{l jill.i{l is l}.isctl in llic

[iL.etl :I clear disciission of how and why at`d to sliow the f`rag]i`el)tary and question-

Kor.lil .iii{l I I.itlitli (li..itliliolis), .is llic Jiid.Too-Clirisli.in response to it is orlcn roolctl

{`ble groimds ortliis faith which so inspires many Muslims to die in the naine of

in the 13ible. Tliese tloc`iniciils were si.nwlic{l ill iioimdic aiid nlr.il sociclics in llic

AIlz`li. A similar kill(I of free inquiry sho`ild apply to the Bit)le.

il`r.iiicy of lhc r:`cc :ili{l :irc liol .ipitrtiiiii.ilc 1o tlic iiiotlcrii w{ii.Ill. Wc slioiil{l .sock lii

rm{l coii`inon gro`iiitl willi oll`.`r lI`iiii.in ltciiigs--by opciiing `Ip disc`issitiii o`. tl`c

/`'/I('L' ///t/i//./..v i"`g:`r.ii`e w:is fouiided in I I)80 in respoilse to tlie emergence of`lhe

5roun(ls of rcvcl.1li(in in tllc Oltl .111(I New Tc.st:imclits <iii(I llie Koi..iir,iiii(I by I.c`.iis111g lo allow lllesc :u`ciclit (loc`imcllts lo tlicl:ilc oilr policies.

aiid to bri(lge the separation of church and state. If the Koran and Bible are used to

Tllc Koran is .1 goo{1 c:`sc ill I)oint, bec.ilisc il`one sliidies tlie history of lsl<1Iii, olic

jiisti(`y w:irs of`aggression or retaliatioii, then they liave to he re:`d critically. Alas,
they are still iiot in most parts of the wol.ld.

Religioiis Right and their use of the Bible to justify repression in the United States

rinds lh.il il cxi..iii{li`tl its licgcmoiiy lty lhc iisc orlhe swoi.tl. Mtilizmimctl liimsclf
r.1isctl .in army o(.lcl` llio`Is.ill(I incn .ii`tl .lcsli.oyc(1 liis cilcmics .1iid hc a(lvi`lice(I

lsl.1m by rlillllcss lilclllotls. Tllc jih:`{l h.is bccli pr.icticc(I lhrollglioi" liislory by llic

milil.lilt belicvcl.s in ^ll:Ill aii{l M`ili,iiii"itl ~by Nortli ^fric.in Moors, in Sr)tii„
Fr.ii`ce, <ilid lltc Mc{Iilci.r.ilic{`ii, lty llic Olloimiii Empire of Turkey in tlic Mitltllc

E.isl .iiitl E.islcm Eiii.{ipc, .iiitl lty llic Moiigol iiM`sions or Europe. Tlie Crus.itlcs,
scekiiig lo {lcrcii{l llie Clirisli.lil r.lilli ill llic

11 Ill .iii{l

12tli cciilurics, wcrc lctl by

F\intl.imeiitalist Muslims hate the modem Western world, its devotion to democracy,
civil libel.ties, Inoral freedom, reason, ai`d science. In its place they would establish

a mediev€`l and barbaric patriarchy, which suppresses women tlnd freedom of
inqiiiry. Modern Muslims realize that lsl:imic culture will not advance until it enters

into tl`e modern worl(I and accepts democracy, secularism, all(I ratio[`al scientific

inqLliry. They are intimidated by fundamentalist mobs.

Illililtllll Clirj`sti.iits wllo .i«ackc(I Isl.imic l<iri{Is :md scizc(I the "I I(}ly I.an{I" I.I.om

M`islims, oiily lo li.ivc it rcl.ikeli. Tlic I Ioly liiqilisition soiigl" to cxi)el Jew.q .iiitl

Muslims from the lbcri.in pciiiiisilla ill lhc 15th centiiry. Thejili.id w.is tiallctl two

centlii.ies ago wheli the European colonial powers, especially Fr.ince tin(I Great
Britajll, conqiicre(I l"illy lsl.illiic coimlries in Nortli Africa all(1 the Mi{l(lle E{ist. It

w.is resiimctl .ig.iin .incr the Secoi`tl Worltl W.ir when tl`ese couiilries wci.c libel-.ilctl
.iiid csl.iblislic{l llicii. own rc`Itl.il tlicocr.icics. ^ii{l it lias contiiiuc{l to grow .is tlic

f`indamellltllisls g:`m gl.oim{I .1Ii(I lcrrorizc govei.Imicilts .il`(I iliipcdc .illy llic:i`surcs

.igainstthem.

In (he current situation we advocate caiition and prudence; alid we hope that the
hysteria i`nd frenzy on all sides will abate. Tl`ose who commit heinous crimes of
terr()r miist be brought to the bar ofjListice. But tlie terrorists <ii.e an intemational

probleiti, not the exclusive problem of the United States, and we i`eed an intemational cor`vention of all civilized nations of the world-Moslein and Western,

Christian, Jewish, and secularist-as President Mubarak of Egypt has advised.
Ui`ilftteral :`ction by the United States is ilnpriident. We need all civilized i`ations of

oilr plane(ary community to act in co[icert against terrorisin.
We realize that ll`e American people are seekingjuslice; and they wish to punish

Tl`c l}n(llc foi. l'{ili`.`liiic in it:u.I i,i ltclwccn Jew.q wlw) lii`licvc llic ()1{1 Tcsl:`mL`i`l :ilitl

M`lslillls wllo I.L`vi`rc lI`c Koi."l. 'I`otl:`y ``igni`ic:ilil |tc:`c.c-Iovil`g :ilitl tlcllioci.:itic

Moslem mii`orilics exist in all the coimtiies of llie WesLespecially the Uliitc(I
St.iles, Gcmaiiy, l``r.ilicc, r.i`gl.in{]. But what is iitit tliscii,sse{l ,iiul ncc{ls to be discussed, Lir8ciitly aiitl crilic.i]ly, .irc ll`c r{7iii`tl:`(iolis Or tlic cl.iiii`s l`Or tlic .iih;itl. ()in.
c.in .inguc lli:il l``l:un will coiiliii`ic, Orctt`irsc. :`s tlic crci`tl ttr{` gi.i`.il civiliz.:iiioi`.

13`it llicrc is :i {lill`crciicc bc`lwccli a liberal lca{ling ol`llic Koran witli :u` ciiiitli:``sis
oll symbolic I)I.tiii{)`H`ccniciils, {`Ii(I llic lilcr.il rc.itling ol` tl`e kor.in iiil{I the I I.1(lill`

those wl`o would coinmit such foul deeds. President Bush has called for an all-out

war against terrorism, but had unfortiliiately used the teiin "crusade" to describe
tliat war. I-[e is to be commended for recognizing the tlireat ai`d asking Americaiis
:ind others in the world to de<1I with it. [Iowever, I would llrge a reflective response.
Ally i`ctit]Ii [h:`t we lake shoiild be in con.`ei.I with all o`ir iillies in tlie {Iemocratic

worl{l :ii`tl i`lso with the siipport (tf moderate Muslim "`tiolis. 'l`l`e United N:`tions

shoiild be involved and an international peace-keeping force i`eeds to be created.
All terrorists shoul(I be brought to the World Court in the I-Iague for a trial.

wliich jiistiries jib:`tl. Tlic lilcr.il tr.i{lition contlcmiis to (le:itli ll`osc wlM> seek to

break .1w.1y from lsliHii; lltosc who blnsi)liL`mc it <irc consi(lered foes. Tlic Jib.1(I
needs to be interiirclcd ill light of (I`c ``tict tli.it ll`ese revelations li.ivc tlt7(ibl(.ul ``t)Liii-

d.1liolls. Wc licc(I Koi.anic criticism aii{l wc iicctl to {1isc`iss llic Kor.ii` c:ircl``illy,

will ,,,,,,

:,,,y

c ,,,, (,c,,",:,,i(,,,
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in

(,,,i,,g

lso.

A cloud of fear overlays America. People are af`raid to travel. There is apprehension
of spies in o`ir midst. And there are calls for a limitation of`our civil liberties. There
i`i.e I`ei`rs lliat i` I)olice slate will in time I.esult. We shoiild not t`im agaii`st our

M`islim neighbors, tl`e vast majority of` whom are not committed to lioly jihad.
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What is essential is that although we need to (lefend ourselves, clearly, we {ilso nee{l
to protect o`ir cl`eri.shed civil liberties ,iiid oiir coiistitutional guaraiitees al`d gii{ii.tl

against tlieir erosion .iiitl abrogation. Tlie Uiiitctl States h{is beeti in exislcnce for

A Coliversation with U.S. Representative
Ni`il ^bcrcrom[}ic. (D-Ill) -Coiidiictcd by Cliad Trai[ier

over two centiiries, and o`ir Constit`ition htis safeguarded tl`is gre:" democrac`y. We
should not, in a fit of fetir and anger, be wimng lo suppress o`ir iirecioiis libcllics.

Ct)Iigl.e.s.NIIiin Nell Al)el.cl.t)IIihie (D-I-I(lwiiii) wiiN `|`Ii..sl elecleil It) llle LI.S. I]()ii.se i)I.

Rc'[)I`eselil(itiveJs ill (I I 986 ,N|)eciiil ele(.tit)ri. []e rellll.tleil li) tlle' I I()lI.ke lit `tet. heillg

A call for caution and prudence:

electeil iigiiin ill ]990. F]e is a illetl\her (]./.tlle Ct)illnlittee t)Ii AI.IIIeil Selvices, where

* We need free iliqiiiry of the religioiis pi.elliises of the growing c()nfl,igratiom

lie i,s I.iirlkilig Delllt]i:I.iit (]ii the Military ]Ii.s(iillutit)Ii.N iiriil Fucilitie.N Slil](.t]rlllllittee.
iillil llle Ci]IIIIIIitlee t]n Re,Nt]ilrt:e,N.

* We need r{itional del)ate of the qiiestionable premises of a "lioly war" orjili.1(I.
Ahel.(.I.t)Iilliie lieg(iri Ill.N I)t]IiticiLl ctll.eel. ill llie ]IiLwiiii Stil(e []t)LI`se (j.I.

* We need a ratioml debate of the biblic.1l c{ill for retrib`ition.

Reijre`Nell(iLlives in ]974. After twt] (el.Iii.N ill tile Stiite Hi]iise. IIe wa.k electeil tti tile
stiite serlilte, wliere lle .flerveil .|'t)r eiglI( ycJiil..k. I]e L:liiiil.eil llic .seliilte c`t]Ii\Iilitlees i]n

* We call upon the United St<atcs not to {ict unilaterally aird to petition the United

Etlilt:iLlitlri, I Iigllel. E(liii:ulii]rl tlrlil [IIillliill Servii.e.A. [Je iiht] ,Nerve(I (]rl the []t]Ili]lulll
(`ily (`tiurlt.il.|i.t>In

1988 ltl

1990.

Natiol`s to est{iblish a pe.ice-keeping force.

* All terrorists wlien .ipprehended slioultl be brought to the World Court tit the
Hague and pi]t on trial.

(.t)rlgi.essllliLrl Ahei.L.I.()Iiihie I.eceiveil (I B.A. ilegl.ee in S()(:i()I()gy.|`I.()rll Unit)ri Ci)llege

ill St'lleliet',tiitly. N.Y.. ilrlil il Muster.s ilegl.ee ill St]cit]It]gy all(I iL PII.D. ill AIIiei.iciin
Sliitlie.N /i.t)Iri llie Uliiver.kity t).I.1-liLwaii. [Ie v\it]rkeil as (i wiiilel., (\iktt)iliuil. I)I.()I)ali()rl
t!|`|iL'el., gI.iiilii(I(e teiichirig ii.a.Ni.sl()Tit, (t)llege lectllrel.. pf.(!|Z!.N.s()I., c()tl`kll.ul:Ii(Jrl ll|)Prerl-

* The basic coristitiitjoiial civil ]iberties o``^mcrjca shoiild not bc abrogate(I.

(i{:e I)rt]grti]II (lire(',tt]r. i)fiil s|)eciiil il.k,Ni.ktillll tt) (lie state sli|)el.irlterl(lent ().I.
Ell'l(.(l'i()'I.

American Philosophical Association

Al]el.t.I.t]IIIliie 's {:t]Iilliluriily ilc(ivitie.s ill(.liiile ,Service t]Il lfle I)t)iiril.s t].|` tile Nliiiarlli

YMCA. Ilie I ]tiv\iaii S|)eciiil Olylilpi{:.s, llle EL)ileL).ky Ft]\iniliitit)n t)`|. Anlel.icu. Fi.ierlil.s
tj`|. FiLlllel. Diilliieii, Wtiriely Cliit] ('[`erll 5()). IIIe Li.|e Ft]iiritlulitlri/A I DS Ft)iiriiltitit]n (I.I.

Eastern Division Meeting in Atlant.1, Georgia ~ December 27-3(), 200()

I ]iiwilii iiri(I Alilrle.kty ]IItel.riiLtit)rltLl.

Pacif'ic Division Meetirig in Seattle, W`sliiiigton ~ Marcl) 27-30, 2()01

There will be a BRS session at the meetiiigs and a BRS table at the smoker
For iiit7I.e iiirori"`lit>ii, cont{ic( D:`vitl While :`t whilc@sj``c.ctl„

Awtil.th I.cJL'eive(I l]y Nell AI]ef.t.I.t]IIIhie irit:liitlc llie Jiii}ulie.+e AII\el.it.illl Cilizeri.N
I.cJitgiie I]I.e,Niilerlt '.k Aw(Iril. '[`i)iL.stllltl,kler.k lrllerliillitlrlill Awill.il, Nillit)rlill E|)ilc|),Hy
I.`t)illlilillitill Atlvt)t.ii{.y Awiil.il,

I liiwiiii

I.:I)iltJ|),Ny

I.`t]iilitlillitlll ti`|` I IiLw(lil

I'el`,A(IIi (I.I. llie

Yciil. Awitli.il (I.eritiilletl llie Ahel.('I.i]ilil)ic Awiil.tl). Rt)IIillil MCDt)Iiiilil Ll()il.ke Slii)I)()I.I

Call for Papers
"^ctivisn`, Ideology, tili{l R:`dic:il Pliilosor)fly"

5th Biei`liial Radical Philosophy Association Conl`erel`ce

November 7-10, 2002
13rown University

Awilril. I.`tivtil.ile lJIIiversily tif. Hilwiiii IJI.ti.|es".. FI.ientls tl.I. IIIe Liliriily ti.I. Hiiwilii
Miillt|lt] A"itii.il, Mt].Nt Pt]|)illiir Legisliilt)I. t)`/. llie Yc'(lI. Awiil.il, UIli(eil GI.()il)) [I(]IIIe

OL)el.tlt()I..N Legisl(I(ive Awiil.il, JJiLwtlii S(iLle Cllir()prilctic A.Ns(]l:ill(i(]n Seniltl)I. (lif. tile

Yeur Aw(il.(I. Cli.|]`t)I.il Aw(Lr(I (Mentiil ]Ieilllli PLlf)lie, O./.f`l{.,i(ll il`| tile YeiLr). Hilwali
I'`cilel.ii(i()ri ()`|. llie 13liliil E\]ii ]1. Slilylli Awiiril .|i)I. Di.slingui.klieil (`t)ritl.il)Iiti()ri.

Please send paper, workshop, poster, ar`d otlier proposals to RPA PROGRAM

(:lil lil.iiL Liil)til.iitt]I.ie`w Miiritigeiileiit A,s.kt)t.iilli(]ii SL)eciiLI Ret:t)gIIiti()rl Aw(Iril, ilnil

COMMITTEE, c/o Lisa Heldke, Philosophy Dep€`rtmetit, Gustavus Adolphus

S['`,R'l`OMA FI.ee(Itilil Awiil.(I.

College, St. Peter, MN 56802. Or send them €`s z`ii <ittachment to heldkc(t_i)gac.edu

Tlle deadline for submissiolls is Janilary 31, 2002. For more int`ori"`tion oil the

RPA, go to www.r:`dic,ill)hilosophy.org

Nell Al)el.{:rt]IIIl)ie urlil RiclliLI.(I Flt)yt t.()-illltllt)Yell Blood Of T'.ELlr.lols, a wt]rk ti.|`.|`lcti()n
lilt:ii.+iflg t]ri the I.t]le t].|'Iilt]rley in elet:tt]I.tLI ptililii:.N. ]]e i.N IiliLi.I.ieil tt] I)I.. Nuricie

(`til.iLwiiy, iLII (iii(lit]r iLII(I eiliiciil()I..

[]e li(is been a lilelIIher ()`|. Ilie BRS .Mince 1989.
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[n t>tl`er words, he w:`s a celebrity, a celebrity philosopl`er. An(i I guess, tlie only

CT:
What I thougl`t would be interesting would be to get your feelings aboiit
Bcrtrand R`issell but tilso, maybe, if I could ask you some questions that I think

{`c`iitlcmic I call think or tl`at fell ililo that category was Marsl`all MCLilhalL maybe.

Rilssell might tlsk you if. he w.is alive to(lay. I l`a(I sotiie fun the other niglitjottilig

MCLul`<"` was an incai`descent candle. He kind of burst for a little while. Ill pop

down some ideas. Aiid, I guess, I was thii`king the rirst question would be: What

c`iltiire terms, he was a manifest persona-was there for a while, shined very

makes Coiigressm<iii ^bercrombie the only person in Congress who is .1 member or

brigl`tly, disappeared kind of`thing. 8`" R`issell tiad been tl`ere forever aiitl kept on

tllc Bellr.1nd Riisscll Society'./

going.

NA:

CT:

Maybe because of my fascin.ition witlT l`im all my :`diilt life. Wh:`t I iiienn

I ]e woiildi`'t die.

by my tid`ilt lif`e is I hiitl no real conce|7tion or what Russell was :`boiit, let alo]`e

exposed to him-actufllly thro`igh my br(jtl`er, who was at Syracilse :`nd had picke{l

Ile wouldn't die, literally! So, all of that combilied il"he late '50s to stim`il.ite me to pay attentioll to what he had to say. And of course, the more I read the

`ip on soine writings l.y R`Issell. I think I picked `ip 4////I/;/././,v (///(/ ///t' //Jt//.v/.t///t//,

nioi.e sense he made. I had great difficiilty in finding anythilig that he said that I

Uxptiplt/" E.`'.`'try,`', soi`ie o(` tl`e thil`gs I l`:`ve right here, L`'t,.ap/7.t,`tj/ A,`'.`'tj,t..`.. At`tl, or

tlidi"agreewithwhichwaskindofstrangeandexhilai.atingilisomerespects.Ina

course,I wtis fascini`ted with liim immetli:itely becaiise of tlie cl{irity of the cori-

sense I became a disciple of Russell because he was whting about things that were

cepts, the cltirity antl the i[`sight orthe wi.itings :`i`d its appeal. I`his was in the `50s,

on my mind al`d I didn't have many other soiirces to go to in order to verify the

and I went to college '55-'59 in a small liberal arts school. There was an engineer-

thii`gs tliat were on my mind. Some of the writers, contempor{`ry writers-there

ing base to it, though I wasn't an engineer. It was fortunate for me to go to such a

was llabei.mas, Inoi.e ill the academic pliilosophy that made sel`se to lne. And C.

school becailsc it helpetl me to fomi my concer)tioiis aboiit `irb{in plannii`g and in

Wrigl" Mills wiis wi.itiiig as a sociologist llieit, again in a popiil:ir veiib with 'r/ie

that atmosphere, in the 50s, niy views on the button down generation, tl`e Ill.in ill

Pt"J" /i`//./Lz aiid W/ti./e (,'t;/her. Some ot` these sociological treatises were parallel

tlie gray 11ani`el suit, th{it kill(I t)f thing, the pre-beatnik :`Iid the pre-hipr)ie, all tlic

examimtions of tliiiigs tl`at Russell was talking about pl`ilosophically.

wl`o lie was, when I w.is ill higli school. B`it by the time I got into college, I got

NA:

gross characteriz.itions that li:ive ttiken r)lace over tllat erii.
I was interested ili religioi`. That was a thing that (1rew nie to him too in
But there was a renaissai`ce Lindcrw{iy of literat`ire :iiid theatre that mani-

bt>th LS'<'.J/j/i."" E.ww" al`d ill W/iy / zlJti MW w owl..`.0."JTprov8Cative titleT-W/ly /

rested itself in ll`e 1960s, atid tliere w€`s music. Interestingly enoiigh, RLissell w:`s a

AM IV" 4 ('/Ij./.,`'//." Totlay, that may seem kind ol` prosnic, al` Hiteresting title per-

P.1rt of` tll:`(. I Ic w.is :I c:it.ilyst ill i"`Ily rcs|)ccts--intellcct`itilly 1`or mc, ccrttiiilly. I Ii`
had been associ{ited ii` iiiai`y people's itiiiitls with the anti-nucle.ir testing alitl tili(i-

l`:`psb`it{ilmosti.etlestriamBi"leliiietcnyowfi``tyycarsagoilw{`sl`'t.Ai`{lit's

I.cally lil`ty yeiirs ago. I ain looking here.

l``icletlr weapons movemeiit, the peace niovemer`t, more broatlly. ^n{l i`s n result,

there ha(I been n lot of exposiire~political exposure-to some ol` l`is work. But it

CT:

1926, ol. something like tl`at.

ni`nic. Iiitcllcct`ii`Is liii{lli't i`cci`ssi`rily (lt>iic :`iiy I.ci`tlii`g orhim i`iitl tlii`t w:`s rc:`lly

NA:

Maybe the publication d:ites are a little difl`erei". "Why I Am NotA

sad because tl`e re:`dii`g was so e,isy to tlo. In sonie regar{l, I doi`'t tl`it`k l`e got all

(Tliristi{iii" ii`ay lii`ve been writtel` earlier, the ol`e tliat I got w.is prlblished in 1957

the attention or rest)ect that he (leserved bcci`ilse l`is work was too easy to read. If

i`Iid w:is one essay among other essays that was the title essay of a tiook of essays

he had been L[egel, yo`] see, or Wittgenstcin, or K:ilit, where yoii had tliis imr7ciie-

tl`at ci`iiie o`" ii` '57 wheli I got a hold of it. I thii`k that you are right and it was

trable ,ind incompreliensible text to deal with or even, sociologic{illy spei`king,

written thirty years earlier. But the point is still made that tliis was very provocative

Talcott Parsons--all these folks, even D`irkheim, it would be dif.ferent. IIe di(lli.I

goii`g on forty or fif`ty years ago in that era of conforlnity, tliose Eisenhower years,
the erid ot. confomiity, I should say, I giiess. Ai`d he contributed to that enom`ously.

hadn't really carried tlirough to a whole lot of people. They were faiT`ili{ir with his

have that aca(lemic veiieer. [le was so :`ccessible that way. It co`ildl`'t be imrlortal`t,

it coultln't possibly be sometliing to be reverential about because he was so irreverent himself. I]e liatl Ilo preteilsc. no p`iblic pretei`se, regardless of wh:`t people may

The last thing I would say lil that regard is that mucl` of the intellectual

write aboilt liim, bitigr.ii7hic.illy sr>ez`kiiig, on liis pcrst7Ii.il rel.itionsl`iiis {`i`tl siii`h,

freedom which was sought, as well as tl`e otlier kinds of freedon+social freedoms,

rlis I)`iblic persoun was tlevoid of th:it kin{l of`egtitism an{l tlistai`ce 1`rom tlic itii`ss

sexu{`l revol`ition, iiersonal freedoms, feininism etc., were anticipated-in fact, a

of`peoplc who miglil bc coiitempl.iting wlinl l`e li:`(I to s:`y :il`d how lie h:ttl tt] s:iy i(.

foundation was laid for them by Riissell's writing. He doesi" get any credit for it.

He w,is very aL`cessible. He was the only coiiteliiporary pop philosoplier.

rlehelpedtoestablishthatatmosphereandl`addonesofordecadeafterdecade
zi``ter decade. You could coiint oil Riissell, if you go back over the liistory ot` his
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writing, to have been zeroing in with great precision on those issues whicl` bec.imc

so high profile over the years.
CT:

You once told me that Russell had intluenced yourpoliti.`s more tl`an any

other iiidjvidiial. Co`iltl you e]abor<ite on tliat?

NA:

Take a book like p/I//.//.c¢/ /t/a"/``'. That was writteli as a public lecture ill

1917 with respect to Britain goiiig ilito Worl(I War I and w:is b.ii`]`ed .iiid rcm:`iiietl
ilnp`iblislied jii Grc:it Britain I believe iintil Ihe

ltJ60s, Lle oLitlilie{l tlie L7:isic teiicts

of l`is I)o]itic.il cotle. I lc talked €iboiit c.ipittilism. I[e t.ilketl abou( tlie pitl`:ills oI`

socialism. Don'1 forget lie was the rlrst one lo analyze commiinism~rememl]er his
pi`¢c./i.t'e timt/ r//tJt;i;}J t?/./pit/,`'/icJtJi..`';/I in wliicli lic :`mily7.etl I.,eliiiiism. I Ic csscillizilly

understood it. I-Ie w,is ol`e of the I-irst pcoplc to visit Russi,1, t)r tlie bungeoiiiiig

Soviet Uliioll, aiid he, with great insigl`t, gretlt presciel`ce, understood the cycle tll:`t
w.is goiiig to t.ike place. I-[e rig`Ired oLi( ill Chiiia too that this essenli:`IIy wiis :i tlic-

lalorship not o(` the proletariat per se bLit :I (licl:`torship of tlie mind :`iid w.is goiiig

to fall of its own weigl`t .is a result, and there would be punges and all those kinds
of tliings. He understood thtlt implicitly as well as statii`g otller observations exp]ic-

itly, He was qiiite aware.
He even has sections in Ptj/i.//.c'w/ /t/ct!/.`', about socialism, individual liberty

and public control, and national independence and internationalism-all those
things. The whole essay is less than a hundred pages printed. It is about 75 pages. It
went into many things in a conversational way, in a vernacular way, all of the elements that we were trying to come to grips with at that time jn tlie late '50s, early
'60s.

Go back in the context of time, all of.those things that he was talkiiig

about in here, capitalism and the wage system, for example. Now, soiiie ot`that in:iy
seein rtither na.I.ve bee.iuse you li.ive tlie dere.it of .`ommunisln. But you see Riissell

understood communism was not a Left i{leology at all. It was Retl fascism. Anothel.
form of fascism is what lie was talking about, ii)stit`itiona]Iy speakiiig, orgtiniz:itionally spcaking~commiiiiism as jusl .inolhcr form or (`zisci`sm. [lc `mdcrstootl lli:il ;iii{l
I Lil`(lersliiotl tlitit as i` resill(. ^ltl`oiigli I wits i`ever a Marxist, I Ii:id to tlciil witli

Marxist ide<1s and wi(h Marxists all my intellec(ual life in the '50s and '60s atld

even into the '70s. And Marxism as siich oiily fell out of favor recently. Everyorie
tends to think .1boiit only wliat happened in the last two minutes. This all seelT`s like

ancient history. And why were people talking about it? Didn't everyone realize that
communism wouldn't work? And no, i`ot everybody did. Even if tliey did, still that
didn't mean tliat tliey were going to prostrate themselves for capjtalisiii as siich.

And Russell l`a(I ti way of working through it.

Just, for example, in "Capitalism and the Wage System," and I'm qiioting

now, "the most d{ingerous aspect of the tyranny of the employer is the power jt
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gives him i)[`iiiterfel.ing with mai`'s :`clivi(ies oiitside of.lhcir workii`g hours." You
I.cad W/i/./cJ Cfj//t/i. or 7l//c /'tjwcJ/. 41//./Lz by C. Wriglit Mills and you see this. I men`ii7iti`tl I)Lii.kheim bc``ore i`iid otliers (ha( iii(luenced my thinking as :i sociologist. I

w:is a sociology major before I weiit into American stiidjes. All ['In driving at is
sciilences like tli:`t woiiltl stimiilate iiie to think about (hiligs r>olilic:illy. I-low do you
I.i`ctiiiof le t]ic jndividiii`l :`iid autliority? I low (lo you maximjzi. the i`ar){icity for indi-

vi{lu.il :`iitoi`omy aiid tit the same time meet the necessities of re<iching the colnmon
gt7t>(I? I low (lo yoil reco[)cile tltose tliii`gs? Shoiil(I lliey be rcct)iicile{I? What :iboLit
s{ii`iclics wl`o citipli:`sizi` the groiir) t]ver the intlivitl`iz`I?

T'eor>le see tl`iiigs different wiiys. They see the stinie thiiig aiid interpret it
iiiiii`h tli`1.i`i.ciilly (lcpi`iitling {)ii lhc v:`liic syslcm they h{`vc jilc`ili`:iti`tl. I low i"icll

tli) yoii tly to ti.:`Iiscen(I the ciilt`«.:il b:lgg:ige yoil ll:`ve bccn givci`, yiiiir view of`the

wt7i.ld? All tl`ose tliings he i`ddresses ill "The ['itfalls of Socialism." And ag:iin quotiiig, "()nc tif` the so(irces ol`cvil in I)io(lcrn ltii.ge delllocr{icies is tllc ``tic( tl`:`t most of
tlii` eleclt][.:`Le liavc li«Ie or Ilo vital i[itcrcst in inost of`the q`iestioi`s lh:it arise."

Of

t:ti`irse, this w:is writteii m`icli e:irlier th:wi the time o``televisioii. But yoii can see

iii`medi.ite]y how applicat)]e th.it was to television. He comnlented on those kin{ls
{il`tliiiigs I:`ter on in other essays (hat he wrote and observations that he made.

One needs to remember that Russell was commenting on the world around
liilii, virtually from Qiieen Victoria's time. The Victorian era certainly went on

hcyolid her passing, and right up until the post-atomic world. So his grasp of tlie
I`ccessity of` updating in tl`e outer world that which had been a product of his inner
life and thought was fascinating. It was awesolne. lie was willii`g to do that, eager
'', (lo it.

I ]e b:isictilly pioneered takitig the scientirtc attitiide i`rid .ipr)roach iiito tt`e
lii(i(len woi.]d. Obvioiisly tli<it is where yoii (lo cxperiliiellt{1tion all(I veriflcalion alid

tl`Ii7lication. When you find you a].c goiiig in tlie wro[ig directioii, r.itlier than causilig you heartticlie .an{I grief, you find :` sc[isc of joy :`n(1 relief` tli.1( yoii discovered
it, th<it yoLi li.i{I an error in your system, {`ii(I you w:`nt to correct it. The tlinist of
yti`ii. I.liilt7.`{ii7hy is {lisctivcry, I)ai.tic`Il:`I.ly {lisct>vcry ()`` Ill:it wl`ich is in i`rroi., is an

{icc:isitm I'iir li:ir7i.iiicss. Yoil thiiik, "Gt)sli, I was goiiig ill the wrol`g {Iirec`tioii. I

Iliii`k I am going to go a inore positive way." All of`this done wi(h a touch of
I``in`or, a profoiii`d sense of the kind ot` absurdity of` existence.

What is interesting to me is thtit I never foLmd a coiitra(liction between
l`i`rmind Russell .iiid existel`tialism, l`or ex.imple. Existentialisin liatl a kiiid ol` g[.iin

iiicvit:`bjlity tind t`at.ilism. Of`course, Rilssell, to me, <ilways hi`tl a |iroroiii`d sLlnse
(il.()ptimism :ind etcrmll illterest in lil`e. Ill(iiliry \v:`s .1li occtlsion of joy of s(imulali()I` al`(I cnth`isiasln.
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CT:

I (liink that it is essentially useless. I see all these things .is a contiiiiium. You are

Not somethir`g to dre:`d.

tlt)ii`g better on some dtiys than yoii :ii.c on others.
NA:

No( some(liiiig to dread oi. simply to accept, but I ditlii't see it :is zi contr{i-

diction. I think I felt very much in einpathy, sympathy with existentialisiii, :`I`d I di{I
not see it :is coi`tratlictior` at :Ill and R`issell, I (lori't thiiik, woiild h:ive either. [[e, I

thi]ik, wo`ild see it :ts :` p:il.:idox. Dm`erem w:iys of` inqiiiry, dil`I`creiit ways of tryil`g

to come to terins tlnd grips with life. That really was essei`ti.il. I think what I took

(`']`:

lt is qiiite possible that someoi`e with the p{>Iitical ticiu`ieii of Russell

wtitiltl li:`ve been I)revcntctl from I)`ii.siiiiig :` I)()litjcal c:ireel. beci`iise o1`his r)rivate

lil`c. To wlial dcgi.ce (lo yoii think ii persoli's priv.ite life slioiild be a I.:ictor in deteriiiiiiiiig siiitaliility to a riolitical of`flce?

mostly oiit of the political ideas and ideals of Bertrand Riissell was that politics
ofTeretl colist:`iit stilii`il`Is to yoiir creiitive impiilses !ii`d huim`iiilari:`i` impiilscs. I`o

try and give yoiirselrtl`e opportiiitity to justit`y yoiir existence in terms ol`youi. re]:`-

tionsllii) to others, and what you tire contributingaeit is our moral oblig:`tion esseii-

N^:

'l`h:`t is a g(7od questioil bec:uisc there is no liecess.Try I.east)n ``or someone

with Russi-ll's iiisight all(I liis obvious political interest to necess<irjly manifest that
IIi clccto]..il ofr[ce at zill. Jilst by coincitleiice li`st niglit

I was w.itcliiiig tl`e Britis[i

t`li`cliolis on C-SPAN. (`-SPAN showctl llic BBC I]i.o:`(lciisl ol` llii. second eleclioii

tially to do thtit.

i.yclc t`or Tony Blair which I foulid very inlerestiilg, very fiisciii:lling, bee.1use il is

CT:

I'd like to talk about you for a mo[tlen(. What politic:`lly oriei`ted ticcon`-

ti`iitc difl`ereiit. The irreverence ol`tlie coiii]iieiit<itors is great t`iin, :`Iid you have (o

I)c tii` the 17:Ill.and very sh:irp. Russell woilltl have been ideal in that give-and-take,

plishments <ire yoii proudest o`'.) Aiid wh!`t in yoilr politic:il career :`re yoiir biggest
regrets?
N^:

Y{Mi kiutw, I re:`Ily (loii't think tlN`t w:iy. Miybe tli!`t I"`s s(7metl`ing to (lo

with Russell toi>. I.t>i>k :`t him. I ]e lived :`lmost ii ceiitiil.y all(t ct)i`tribiitetl, ii`tcllec-

tually, in terms ol`his i`ctivities, for i`ioi.e Ill:`i` three qLi:`rters ol` that time. Ai`d tt7

lli:it kiiid of thing, because of his wit, bec.1iise of his humor, bec:`use of his self-depI.i`i.:`ting approach and his comm:`nd or langiiage and his ease in piiblic. I-Ie woilld
lI:ivL. been i(lc:)I in that regard. I tliiiik l`c wo`il(I h:ive beeii h:`ppier, thoiigh, .1iid
liit>I.c pl.od(Ic(ive, not riiiining for o``1ice :in(I de.ililig with all tl`e qLi()Ii(li!iil (let{iils of

li:Iving to bc in piiblic olrice. Believe iiic, wlien yoi] see r]e{)I)le on the TV witli
xltiiki[tg him(ls, an(I tlie L7ig bill-signing ceremoTiies and all tli:it, that is one (hing.

pick something :is "well, th:`t was really gootl" or "th:`t was I.eally bad," or even the
regrets-I zim not tryiiig to run tiw:`y l`rom il. It is tliat~it is i`ot a coi`ceri`, bee:`iise
I see this thiiig as a coiilii`uiim. 'rherc iirc I(>`s ot` things that I iim |iroLid lo ]`iivc

been associatetl willi. ^I`d by Ttro`itl, I iiie:`n I feel I was acting in a w:`y thi`t eel.-

IILlt tl`:`t {loc`sii't bcgili to get into the sculwoi.k, the dogsletl woi.k, I c:ill it. 'T`liat is

llic way tl`:`t I tilways tliink about it. I tl`ink aboLit Tnysel(`at(ached to (he sled of a
i7ul7lic li(`e, :mtl yo`i .il.c pillling Ill:`t sletl .il`tl yoLi li.ive to tlo i( witli siiigle-mili{le{l
{'Iicrgy.

I Ic wil`< l`:ir tti{i i`clccli.`.11` I li:i{I bi`cn ill l':Irli{`mci`t, iit]l :i

l'rin`c Miitstcr, or

t{iiiily Rilsscll might liiivc z`pproved ol`-^.-+I lioi)e st7 anywi`y-`'-iu`(11l`:it I :ir)Til.tivcil ol`

in lnysell`. I`hcrc's dtizeiis {il` tliii`gs, lhi]igs th:it I did witli respec( lo he:`lth iin{l cdii-

cation, higher :`nd lower in I-[awaii, indivitlua] instaiices in which I may have

helped to make soiiieol`e's life a little more protliictive. I'erh:lps I give tl`em a
moment of h{ippiiiess or sLirceiise froui grief.ol. pain, and yoii c:`n do thi`( ill politics.

``iiiirsc, but i``I h:i(I l}ccn in l'arli:lment or in :` Ministry, wh:`t I woul(I llave wallte(I

w:Is Russell there {is .in .1(lvisor--iiot evcli :itlvisor :is such bLit :is a comnieiittitor on
t`velylhilig. It woul(I be a "What (lo you thii`k../" "I low {loes this look?" "What is

yo`ii. view?" "Wh:`t do you tl`ink .iboiil things?" "If yo`i've got <iiiytliing to stiy to
iiii` :`h{i`il

That is the :`ppetil o(` a piiblic li`.e, I tliiiik.

il,

let li`c kli{iw" kiiitl {il`{i I`{7`itiiic.

"I,c(`s cxcl`:iiigc i`iitl ini`ct lo rcl`t.csl`

Iiiy ii`ill(I :ui(I gc( :I l`i.esh perspeclive."

]1` I regL.et thiligs, it is thiit I h:`veii't been good erioiigli in expl:iiiling soiiie

of the tliings th:`t I do even to those th:it I am closest to antl whose gootl opinion I
treasiire. I I`.ivet``t :`lwiiys been i`ble to exi)]€iin to people wl`y I did wli:`t I (litl.

Maybe I haven't been :ible to explain it to myse]f`as well. My only regret js that I

probably haven't devoted the kind ol` energy ai`d discipline to tryii`g lo {iccolnplish
a public life worthy of`tlic nan`e thtit I shoLiltt have. I am o``ten striick by Rilssell's
discipline. t3iit I doli't h:ive Ill:`( and he w:`s i` genius.

CT:

NA:

I+e I.eatl iill the tinie. It is ainazil`g wh:it he accomplisl`etl.

Ile's so p].oliric. Yoii.ll get iipset with yoiirselfit`yoii start comparing. 'l`hat

is why I w:`s !`lw`ys relii.`ttlllt I() st.irt comi):iriiig. F"l comi):`rii`g mysclf`to nlyse]l`.
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I tlt7i`'t kiiow ir he woiiltl h.ivc. been so gre:`l liilkjng tt> c:`Lic`iscs there, or

wli:itever the cquivz`lent is in Gre<it Biit:lilt. Biit I just (lon'l tliii)k thiil the best iise

til` his energy, his tiitie, his talent, aiid I`is geliius would have beeii i`ecessarily in
i`li`ctoral iioljtics. ^s f`or his privtite life, I wo`iltli`'t thiiik, ptirticiil{irly in his tiiT`e, it

w()iild h:ive been .iny(hiilg one way or the other. ]ii sol)1e respects his priv<ite life to
iiic is I`tiirly i`onventit7Iitil`-:i coLir>Ie or :imiirs involved antl so on aiitl so forth. I tis
lil`i' is, ..om|i:ii.i`tl to stiine others thcsc {l:`ys, rzilhcr riros<iic.

'l`otl:ty thcrc is very li(tlc in thi` wily or prjv{ite lire bee:iiise ol` (clevision,

lti`c:``isc ot`{legcnerati{m+ wol`.t even say the degeneration ofjoiimalism because
I iHi` s`ire tli:it the yellow joiimtilism, tl`e sensationalism, the tabloidism has always
23

been there froin the rirst ilist<ince. But the insttii`t:`neous perv!`siveiiess of it didi`'t
exist bet.ore its it tlt)cs i`{iw with clitci.taii`iiiciit :`iid television t)pet.:itiiig twtJ'nty-

The Second International Principia Symposium
Universidade Federal de Santa Catarina,

foiir/seven and the i`.ipiicity to sustain tlii`t kind of iiiterest in the nalne ot` prorit-gc`t-

Florianopolis, Brazil. August 6-Io, 2ool

ting people to watch Ions enoLigh to sell comiiiercials, of`senszitioiitilizing h`iman

Nick Griffin

foible, <ind tragedy in some instai`ces, personal stLlpidities all(I dit.f'iculties, aiid so
on. It shouldl`'t be :` part ol` it.13iit it is very {lillicult these tltiys, with the irtcredible

intensity of political life, public life, elector:`l life, not to sensatioiialize ai`d piit

great pressure on the privi`te side, the perstii`til si(le~faiiiilics.
]t is a tougl` lire. This is :i tougl` Iil`e. I doi`'t s:`y iiiiich about it evei.

because yoii never get any sympathy t`rom zinybody about it anyway, bilt it is hard-

est on family. Again, you always have to consider the context in which people wei.e
doiiig things in the time Riissell lived. I-]e w:`s jilst, :`s lie entei.etl the ltist deciides of

l'Iii]osor)hers who laliient that ol`ly (Ioctot.s ai`d de[itists hold colif`erences ill gorI:i'(7`is :intl cxolic loc.itions can take hei`rt from tlie ln(ernatioli.il P]iiLcipia Symposia
oi`g{ii`i7.ed by (he Niicleo de Epistemologia e Logica of tlie Fe(leral University of

t;:n`ti` Cat{`Iiiifl at I<`lorianopolis on the Brazilian coast. The symposia are named
iil.lcr tlie two /'/././I(,././J/.w M////ic/}J/J//.(,I(/s, Newtoli's and Russell and Whitelie.1d's, and

iw.c hel(I every other year. This ye,ir the sessions were held in a hotel right on
I'`lt)iitinor)olis's spect.icLilar shoreline -a triily stLinning locatioii.

his life, begittniiig to enco`ili(er tl`e tyi)e of` iiitensity of scriitiny that we liow deal

with as an everyd.iy fi`ct of lil`e. We don't li{ive private lives €is piiblic rigures. Yoii

can l`ave a perso"i] lil`e. I differentiate 1`rom I)rivate <ind personal. If you go to a

restaurant, that is not private anymore. 13iit whz`t you say to your wife or husband is
personal. What yoLi tlo is try to s<ilv{ige something of the persolial bilt it takes
ex(raordinary, well-integr.ited people in temis ot`their personality and psychology ttj
be able to live with, let alone be associated with, a pilblic ]if`e, alid a public ligiire

who is subject to tl`e electoral process. The reqilii.ements of tl`ose 'who are associi`t-

ed with them in teritis of their I)ersonal rectitiide+ don't mean moral rectitiide in :I
cultural sense. I mean their sense ot` self, their self-esteem, their capacity to ilnder-

'l`lii` conl`erciice w:is tle(tic:`ted to R`Issell, b`it inc]iidetl papers oli ["`ny olI`er topics
in tiita]ytic i7hilosopliy, esi)eci<illy in ei.isteinology, logic, {iiitl philosor)hy of sciei`ce.

With rive (I:iys of`p:ii)crs in English an{l Portuguese runniiig in `ip to four concurrent

Hi.ssions there w,is a great deal from which to choose. Not liaving Portuguese, some
`.li{)ices were lil,1de for me-sadly, sillce there were many Bri`zjli,in papers on logic
(i`.`r>ecjally p:mi.`onsi.stent logic) .iiid I)hilosophy o(` scielice wliich I should have

likc(I to hear. 'I`he (wo in Englisll that I attended, Adonai Sant'Anna on the elimina-

litm of space-time l`roin classical field theories and Decio Krause on sortal logics
IIiitl qiialit`iiii tlieory, were especially iliteresting.

stand wliat is going on around (hem has to be greater in the spouses, in the f`riends,
in the loved oiies than it has (o be for the I)olitical rigure, hiiiiself or hei.self`. So
there is iiot a whole lot tl`:it we c:`n do aL]oiit it excel)I underst:i[id th:it it's goii)g to
happen i`nd try to tiike an i`ttit`ide th:`t yoil ciin do very litl]c iiboiit m`ic`h ot` wl`:it is

Mu`y olhcl. topics were covered. There wfls Dtiniel Vantlcrveken on s|)eecli-:ict thetM'y, S`isim I ]a{`ck o[` scientiric evidelicc, Micliel Ghii`s oii ['ut"`m's all(i-ret`lism,

*vcn Bci.necker (in memol.y, Oscar Niidler on progress and sttlgntltion in philoso-

said aboiit yoii or done to yoii. All you ciin do is pziy close attei`tion to youl. own
motivation, yoiir owl` col`clLisioiis tiiitl activities, iintl r}`ish i`liei`d on the b:`sis th:`t

|)liy, till(I CI:``i(lio de Almeida (a l<ipse(I Riissell scholar llow workilig in episteliioloi.,y) on ki``7wle(lge {`n(1 benign [`alschoods. ^s i` gr:`(l`i.1te stu(lcl`l :it MCM.1stcr work-

yoLI :`i.e ex:`i`iiliiiig y{7`irscll.:`s best yt7`i c:iii will` Ilie t{>tils ilili.lli'ctu:il :iiitl titlii'i. lh:i(

jlig on Riissell's tlieory ortlescriptioiis, Cl:iudio tle Alnieida w.is :`n e!irly recipient

yt)ii l`i`ve i`v:lil:`t)le. Yi)Li ti.y to cll.ccl(ii`te llic I)Llblic gi){)tl :ls I)csl yi)LI i`:ui Liii{lcl.st:ii`{I

til' tli..13RS's s(Lidcnt :iw:ird. I [c is I`ow :issoci:`te prol`essor :`t tl`e T'tirilil'icia

it, and in the process c:ill iipon tliosc elemeiits th:iL I guess Liiicolli c:`lled 1[`e "bettei.

I )iiivi`i.sill:itlc G`lolic`.1 in ['ollo Alcgri-:m{l gtive a I).irticliliirly polisl`ctl .il)tl .`ogent

angels" in yt.`irsclf. Aiitl ccrti`iiily wliat Riisscll woiild liave I.eiiiiircd oryoil is :` iit7holds-b:`rre{I sclr-cx:in`in:`tion or wl`:`t yell :`rc tloirig :ii`d wlly iil`{I i`ot tt7 lie to

yoursell` anylnore tlian yoii :Ire going to by (lel`aiilt aiiyway. Try not to do it by
design.

l'`'I)|`r.

( )1` Russelli,in topics, there were no less than three papers on vi`gueness-~two in
I.;iiglish, by Mark Colyvan and M:`rco Ru1`rino (admittedly on Frege rather than
I{`issell), .iii(I oiie in I'ortiiguese by C.irlos AilgLlsto Sartori, I( is qiiite .1maz.ilig that

Eiidnotes:
I

l{{`y Monk, in his .iiixioiisness to (lismiss Russell's 1923 ptiper on the toi)ic :)s

Maliy th:uiks tt) Jeiiliy Miller l`or l].:iiisci.ibii`g zi t:ipe recor{liitg i>l' tl`is ci7i`vei.s:i-

lIIi`t)llsc(|Llctlti:`l, co`Il(I have igllore(I tlie exT)Iosion of`il`terest in it ovei. llie l{`st ten

tion.

2. Cf. Pti//.//.t't// /t/c.{//.`' (p. 29 of Ui`win |i:`perback edition).

yc:`i.s. rl`hi. r):m`iloxcs an(I logicism also rcceivcd their sh:lre ol` a«elltio]`.

I'`irticiilarly good in tllis tii.ea were Aii{Ire Fuhrmaim's account ol`lhe paradox of

3. Cf. Pt///.//.t't// /t/c't//.\' (p. 44 ol. Unwin f7aT)ci.b:`ck e{litiol`).

4. This conversi`tion took place on JLine 8, 2001.
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I.I.I)r)ositioiis in Aprientlix 8 of 7l/iL. P/'7.wt,.7.p/tJ.`' t!/.M7//ic.iiit7/7.t,`.`' at`d Ot:`vio Biiei`o's
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lIIi\ic(I {l`Ic to a I.irge llumbcr of e-fiitii[s `illrclalc{l to Rlisscll or ll`e 13RS beillg T)oS(-

defei`ce or a version or Frege's logicism re.`oiislructed to avoid tl`e ptii.iidox.

•`tl lti ihc list (Tlic rot.i"`t Orthc list tlitl n{7t .illow I`Or :`iiy w.iy t{i stoii spz`m).

Dorotliea I.o«ci. s`ili.risetl everyolie by rintlil`g a Kalitian smiin in Fi.ege~['m ]`iit

persiladed it`s real, biit I have a list ol` pi`ssages from tier to consult Last biit not
least were papers by Oswaldo Chateaubriand disputing R`issell's view that there are
negative <in{l gciier:il l`:ii`(s :m{l a imisterly :ii`co`il`t or Rilsscll's thet)ry t)r ii`cii``)ry ()y

• nlis±ist: Rc|7l:iccd g-<illhrs. This li`st li:`s coli(rots to stop cci.I:iin (yT7es of span
({`.L4., it I.cjccls exccssivcly large e-in.iils), Only mcliiL7ers o].the BRS Imy joili. ]r
you ;ii.i` :I I}RS iiiciiil)cl., :ilid wisli (oj{iin ll`is lisl, vjsil

Tllomi's I,:'ltlwi,,.

lini)://i"`ili"`i`.iiii`Iii:`slcr.i`:`/i"`ili")I)/li.`li]`1`o/brs-lisl

Altogether it was a most valiiable conference, not only for what one learnt of`
l'It':`t:c liolc llic i`I.itic;`lly illli)oil:int (lisliiii.ti()li I)ctwccn I)RS-I,ist :`iitl Rii`ssell-I,

Russell, bu( for what one letirnt of analytic i]liilosophy in Bri`zil, Some very inter-

lll{S-I.,i.it is t>i`ly

esting work is being doiie there and my oi`Iy regret was thilt my k`ck ot` Poilugiiese

``or I}RS-rcl.itc{l .inn{iili`cciiielits z`T`(I (lisciission of` [}RS bilsi[]ess.

11 `.i ilitL`iitlctl rt]I. llic mciiil7er wl`O w:`I`ls to sttiy "in the loop" witlioLit rcccivjli8 .in

prevented me l`rom doing inore than scratch the surface.

•`,`ci`ssivc i``iii`ber ol` e-iii:lil. Riisscll-I is I`or tlisciission ol`.ill iisi)ccls of Beilie's life
iliitl itli`:`s.

It`s the list (`or aityoiic w]io w:`t`ts in tli`|)th (IiscLissi`7n :`Iitl tlocsn't mind

Nil.Il()lilN C;I.i.I.|`Iil ix Dil.e'cl()I. ().I. lllc Bei.lI.illi(I Rii.sHe'II Re.Neiu.(.II C.ellll`e ill MCMil.Nlel.

n`t`i`ivilig iii`iltii7lc c-i"`ils cvcry tl;iy. {)iii` c:`ii, oI`coiirse, hc tiii Liotl` lists. ]i`tlced,

Unive,..Ni,y.

llii` ol`ly rc:is{)[i tt7 jt)in

E-Mail Lists and Websites for the
Discriminating Russellian
by Peter Stone

Rilsscll-I {`iiil not

13RS-I,ist is ,1 (Iesil'i. i`ot lo j()ill tl`e BRS.

^iitl wli:it R`issclli:`i` wo`Ild no( w.il`t (o bc ill oLir gcni:il con`i)<iiiy?

Wcbsitcs:
I I``ri` ;ii.c llic L}ig

livc.

• 'l.lic l}crlrimd Riisscll Socicly (BRS) -litlii://www.`isers.(li.cw.cdu/~jlcnz^)rs.hlml

As of late, tllere's been some co]1fiision reg:irdii`g the varioiis e-mail lists deitling

• 'l`llc 13crtrnli(I R`Issell Society I,ibriily -

with Bertralid Russell and the BRS. There's also been some curiosity about

lio|)://www.geocitics.com/Athens/Olympils/4268/

Russell's presence on the web. Hopefully, this article will clear ilp some of the con-

• .I`lic GI.c:`lcr RocheLste`i. Riisscll Scl (GRRS), :` loc:il cli{`i)tcr of llic BRS

fusion. If yoii find yourself getting confusetl during discussions of all the varioiis

li«ii://home.sjrc.ctlu/~whjtc/grrs/

lists al`d websites, you might want to post this on your wall right next to yoiir con`-

• 'l`lic I)clli-:ill(I R`issi`ll ^rcliives at MOM;`ster Uiiivcrsity

puter for filture rel.erence.

l`Ili)://www.mci"`stel..c.1/niss{1ocs/riissi]lll.Iltm
• 'I`l`c I}crti.:`ii(I Riisscll Rcsearcl` Ccli(rc, :ilso i`t MCM.istcr

)

Lists:

lluit://www.Iiili"wiilic``.i`1clii:rstcr.cn/~I.`i.sscll/bi.liomc.ht]ii

Here's a qLlick ruiidown on the pril"iry lists:
I li`I.i` :`I.c :I I.cw o(lici. wcl)sites tl`:`t i"ty hc ol`son`c ii`tcrcsL.

• a_ussell-I: Not ofTicially afriliated with the BRS, this list is iiiten(led f`(>i. disciission

• 'l'lic l}crti-.ind RLisscll

of all aspects of BR's life and thought. To s`ibscribe to this list, visit l`ttp://iiiail-

« wi`hi7:`gc :`t lill|7://www.riissro`iiitl.t)rg.

man.mcm`ster.c.1/mailmaTvlisti[il`o/rLissell-I.

liHliiiig ht>usc. Si)tikcsi"m Bo{)k``, :ii.i. ;il hlti)://www.siM7kcsiiinlil"iks.com

]7c:`cc l``oilii(I.iti{)Ii js still .ictive til`tl I.c.`eiilly set Lip

• l''.iii``Ici`ii`.i.twn till-i`i.s :` t`twii|ii.i`lii`]isivi`

• E!`ussell: A mess:`ge board on e-groui)s, tliis list temporal.ily repli`ced Riissell-1

when (hat list was briefly discontii`uetl. Now def``inct.

Ils joiirm`l, '/'/iL' .`'//tJA.t'.`'JJ/t///, :`ii(I its f7Lilt-

li``(ii`g t.l` I``i```scll-I.i`l;ili.tl

wi`Lisiti`s :I(

lillit://www.i`itistenicliiiks.com/M:iin/l'Iiilosoi)l`ci.s..isp'.)Philc`o{1c=Riiss
• l'`tir :`ii :`[.liclc on ll`c "I)mi(liei.stic" si{Ic ol` 13crtr:`ntl Riisscll .see

lllli)://li(imc.Llti`"icl/I).in/I.iisscl.Iitml

• gins: The list usetl by the BRS Boartl to {liscuss Board biisiiiess. Only open to tht
Board ot` the BRS.

• ^17()`il.i`i)iii

l`:I.i :I

|iliil(7`¢{)I)liy site tlc{lii.i`lctl to hiiminiisii` <it

lIIlii://iiliil{7stii7hy.:`l"il.coiiMit"icwoi.k/i7liilos{]|7Iiy/csniLmi,ini``ni/ilitlcx.Ii(in
• ^Iitl til`ct.`ii..`c, lli{7.`c iiilci.cslc{I in sci.itiu``Iy pilr`siiiiig R`isscll on tlic wi`lt iii`ist

• galJha: Used to be the list iised by all BRS members (and orily by t]iem) to post
BRS~related aimo`incements and to discuss BRS business. This list was discon26

t`iMi.``ill GRRS mciiihcr I):ivid While's |itii)i`r on th:`l topic .it
llII|l://ht7Itlc.sjl`c.i`(lll/.`/whitc`/Russell/

For niore information on tlie 2002 AM, I]ookmark: Iittp://
myiiage.canlpllspiiieline.com/brsam2002/indext)i"m2002.html

'I`lie Summer/F{ill 2000 issue of I.J/c'v/..`'/.t;w g//t/;./cJ/./y reprints a brief article on Riissell

Russell-Related Odds and l[nds

I)y Philip [Iiimburger. I]alnbunger worked as television critic at the New Yorker from
1`)49 to 1955; the reprinted article, entitled "Bertrand Russell Didn't Wisli to Change

TIIi.s IIew.|irtlllll.cJ t].I. IIICJ r3rksQ will i.t]Iililiil Iil.ie.I. IIIelllit]il.+ t!|' Ril.N.keJII .N|
IIIeiliii.

IIei\I.N I)t]I.Iilillillg

wllil.ll llt]11tlil)I .I.t.ll

Iile. IIIe

lt]

Rii.k,+cll, iillil

iii.CJII.\] 11111..11

iiliylllillg

likcJ \\.I.itillg il i.lIIII|]lcJlcJ {lI.Iit.lu. '1.1] .xllll.I

I{Ii.N.NtJII-I.i

IIIu. .|`cJtlllll`t!.

»RS III(IIIl]v'I. \`'llt) I)I.(}viileil lllc ill.I.I)I`III(ilit)Ii i,k illilii'iil(tl.

.i,,^ I,t,,.c, ",(,r ,,,. igi ,,,, ll.\, ,,w,,li ,,,, c,,I ,,,,

Millly

Ills I-lopes I`or the World," first appeared in the May 31,1952 Issue of that magazine.
I I:imbiirgcr reviews tlie hall`-l`o`ir interview witli Russell bl.o.1(lcasl on NBC a few
weeks carlicr. I}csl lilic? "I {Ioii'l kliow who nl N.B.C. coiiccivc{l llie iiolion for tliis

iii.eseiitalion, bilt he certainly deselves the wholehearted thanks ol. every televisionsut owner wlio, stunned by fratricide, p<itricide, m<itricide, or{linary liomicide, an{l

ll,,.`.wll-I. 11,`, li(,,.I ,.,,,,, Iti`ii.;,
11,,`.\`,I
I)rogi.aiiis,

m<iy have begun to wonder what the set w<is {loilig ziroulid tlie house

",,yway."

li.xl.w''.\,.

[l()I)e'.I.IIll)I. IIIe illiilt'I.iit^ I).I.|ZI.c'il IIcil.a \i.ill ill.k|)il.e IIIc'illlwJI.k t].I. IIIu'

l}I¢S

`tllll.ce: Kt'Ii 13Iiickwell

silililtil. ilcJIII.N tllci.v IIIii+) .iillil lt] IIIci riRSQ.

*
*

•l`lic. Oclop?T 20, 2000 issue o{ TIIe CIN.tNiicle t!/. IIigliel. Eiluuuion teatured tt
Jol`:`n Giilt`ii`g's ii`It`]L7ii)gn`pl`y, J/J//(/i/ (//i'JJ /./JJlt/.. /JtJ./;'.'t/.`'l'l'J.t'JJ gr.l'JllJ

(Oslo: Ascl`elToiig, 2000T, h.!is-:; i`lii`pter on BR's il`i`iltn.`c ilii l`il`T Gi

"'vicvy of 13ell Rogers' zl./. 4ycJ... zl L{./i' (Grove I'ress) entitled "A Pliilosopher's
li:xiimilie{l I,ive: It's Wollh Forgiving". Amidst riiminations aboi" the difflcillt inher-

l`tlmo`is I.iicil-isl :`IItl lliei`rist ol` i`oi`11iL`l I.etl`iclit)ii iu`tl gi`ve llii. l}cl.m`n

"W in writing philosophical biography, the reviewer, Carlm Roniano, cites Ayer's

['eace Lec(Lircs :it MCMiistcr Uf)ivci.sity I.ei`ciitly. I le :`Iso jliti.o{liicetl tl

``laim that he woul{l be conlelit "h.iving pl:iye(I I Ioralio to Bertraiid Russell's

edilioii of` /Wi,ti / 4i/i Ivtj/ t/ ('//i./..`'//.t/i/. I Ic s:iys he owes mLlcli lo Russi`l

I l!Hiilel in the supposed sharpening (il`cultural dowiisizing) of 20lh-century English

S()til.{:e: Kell 13Iii(.kwc'II

iilillosophy." I-Ie also describes Ayer.s laments to him (in an interview given a year
I)i`r{)I.e Ayer's de<ith) that so much attention was given to Riissell.s sexual escapades
ltt llii` exclusion of his pliilosopliy. Ayer might have well said this out of enlightened

.it.ll`-iliterest, given that (.is Romano points out) Ayer "earned a .First. in womaniz'rhe

/yti,`'/It.;ifi/tjii /'t..\./, :I siilil.ill:Il tilililic liitig:`r.il`c, iiicnlitii`i.tl l`Lisscll i

g I,i,,,self."

"No, We Arcn'l M:`kiiig 'l`his lJ|)"--"^n oi..`:isiii"`l i`ol`Imn til. I)olitic:I
don`l even liilvc to scl.cw :`rouii(I witll to iiiilki. il l`iiiilly." Rilssell I)ut il

^ilother review of Rogers' book, entitled "Ladies, Truth, and Logic," appeared in

ai`ce in an obitiiiiiy i`t>licc ol`Alex Ct7n`'`iil.I, itLIIlit]r of`/tj.y t!/.,`'t',r. 'l`lic

llii` Jimu.iry 29, 2001 isstie of 7l/ic IVcw Re'/Jl/A//.c'. The reviewer, Slmon Blackburn,
wi.Iti`s th:`t "This be{iutifu]ly writteii, sympathetic, {`nd sensi(ive biograr)hy tells the

Con`I`ol.I wiis iis I.cbcllioils ill I)t)litii.s iis in scxLi:il I`)ores. I le \

lil.i. t)r Britiiiii's best-known philosopher in the generation after Bellrand Russell."

kccn incmt]ci. o`` the Ciimi):`ign l`t7i. Niii`leiil. Dis:`rin:IiiieiiI, Ietl

( )I.coiirse, the qualifying clailse-"in the generation after Bertralid Riissell"~made

tl`c I)hilt)sol)I`cr i`n{l i``,itl`ei"`licii`ii nel.m`i`d Rilssell (mttrc lh

n li`ige differelice in the review. This review is oliline at

lt>oiiy (lesi)ilo liis crc(lcl`tiiils). Ct>ml.i)I.t wiis oiie ol` ii liLiliihei`

l`Hi)://www.tnr.com/01290l/blackbum012901.Iitml.

c:imi7:iigi`cl.s bl-ielly jiiiled I.y llie I)iils l`{il. i"il'cliing ill

:I

.Niilil.(:e: Pelel. Sltlrle
Fjlldiiig himscll`sh:ii.ills :I cell wi(h R`issell, C`7Ii`l`ort I.iissctl lhc liliic I
Bel.(ie liow tii siiig IIisli I.i`l.el sol`gs. Wliiit :I c`il.i{)iis ii"ige thiit i`tilij`Ir

*

Tlie obilLlal.y ill)[ieai.ed in Janilary-Jiiiie 200() :it

l¢vi`r Ahab~like in his intense hatred for Bertrand Russell, polilical oddb€ill Lyndoll

hltp://www.wiishiliglonpcs(.i`onvlto_we_ ill.c .i`t)t_ I -6_2000.Iiniil

11. I,:iRouche, Jr. pilblislied `a receiit article wliich went out of its way to attack the

( I(io{l Lord. The article, entitled "Tlie Fraiid agaiiist Edward Teller," appeared in
I,iiRt)`Iche joiirml F.*c'(,.I///.ve /r//cJ///.tJc'7/t,'c. Rev/.cw on December 22, 2000; it also

Si)Iirce: Kell Blili:kweJII
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Ili`:ils with the a]]eg:`tion thtit Saul Krjpke, one ot` the leadiiig 1'igures ill contempo-

appears on the web at littp://www.Idrouchepiib.corivlar/2000/2750_t
allicle derciids 'I`cllcr :`nd his hraii`child, the Strategic Del`ense II`itia
"Star Wars") agaii`st two I.cceiit critiques. O[`e of these pieces is des

"hoax", a "i]iiff iiiec`e for the meniory or Beilraltd Russell cat's-paw

I:`iy lt)gic, had pl:igiarized the wol.k ol`:iiiother pliilosopher, R`ith Marcus. The alle-

I.jilioii, niatle in 1994 by philosopher Qilelitin Smith, has generated much debate,
olioiil both tlie s`Ibst:mce of the ch:`rge :intl the proiiriely of raisiiig it in the I`orum
I:iiiilh cliii)loyc(I (a meetillg ol`lllc ^mcricall I'hilosopl`ic:il Ass{)ci:ilioi`). Tlle iiew

and, th`is, a i`ovel.-Llp o`` tlie legacies orsiich Szilard acL`omplices iis
McC`loy, MCGcoi.ge BLli`dy, :iiid Biiiitly's I:ickey I lenny A. Kissi[iger

continues on at soine length in the saiTic vein.

li()I)k ct)nt:iiiis Smitll'`` oi'igj"il p:ii)cr, t)llicr i7:ii)crs ()1` liis, :`ntl :I i]LIIiiL)cr o`` I.es|)()I)s-

i``` :iiid rebiitt{`ls. The reviewer, Stephen Neale, provi{les a stimulating review of
•Hiiiic of` the issiles in philosophy (esr]eci.illy mo(lal logic) consi(let.etl in the (lebate,
I,\s`ics lied explicitly to Riissell's woi.k oil tlcfmite tlcscriplioi`s. Tlie reviewer, wlio

St]III.t'e: F'elcJI. Stt]IICJ

t.Ii.:Lr]y sides with Kripke in this debate, concliides that the book {loes not "raise

tl`i`Ilits ,iboiit Kripke's contributions to philosophy" but does "sl`ed light on some of

*

iilHlt7sophy's most iliir7ol.taiit aiid difriciilt issues" as well as "artic`il<ite Kripke's
Ht`i`iin:il role" in (leziling with these issiies (p.13).

The Ji`t`uary 11, 2001 issiie o(`the C;`I/t/;.t//."» note{l tlie passiiig ol`G

Mary Anscoinbe, one of tl`e iiiost I`amous stiidents of Russell.s mos

N'''I'.(.(': jl'|,k C`I(''I'Z

den(, I.udwig Wittge]isteiti. TI`e G//t/;.///.t/ii's obitui`ry is still oriliite a
htt|)://www.gLi:irdi:u`uiililiiited.co.ilk/^rchive/Artii`Ie/(),4273,411544

S()tll.ce: Ru.`.se'lI-I

*

I`lic I``ebriiary 10, 2001 issue of the IVcw ytjr4 77iiie`t' featilred an obituary of I-Ierbert
A. t]ilnon, tlie noted student of human rationality alid flrtiflcizil ilitelligence (p. A13).

In I.cciilliiig Simon's efforts to duplicate human ii`telligence artificially, tlie obitiiary
it.t`t)`ints a classic stol.y tibout Russell tis follows:

On January 28, 2001, the IVL.w ytwh 77tiic.t' published an article entit
ill Hiding: I L]ave Teliiire, Thei.el`oi.e I Am." The article, writ(en by

lamented the increasing isoltition of the philosophy profession f`rom
public. Tlie article cont{iined the I.ollowi[`g qL]ote:

{1nd his colleagile siicceeded in writing a computer program tl`at

could prove mathematical theorems takeli from the Bertrand
Riissell ai`d Alfred North Whilehead clz`ssic on matheliiatici`l logic,
"Principia Mathematica." The followiiig January, ['rofessor Simon

Philosophers. . .practice a vocation that for most of its

soiight, as Bertrand Russell once wrote, to "Make us know
in life lhz`t l`:`ve val`Ie oil their owi` i`ccount." Surely., lhat's
l`or ortliiii`i.y liien i`n(I woi``en its well.

FortL»iately, orgai`izations like the BRS (:»rd oiir own loc{`l BRS

The bre.ikthrough came in December 1955 when Professor Simon

celebrated this discovery by wfllking il`to a class al`d

annoulicing lo his studelits, "Over the Christmas holiday,
^1 Newell :`nd I jllvented a tllinkilig in.ichine."

1'

are making :in efToil to sliow that philoso|]hy can be relevant oiitsid

(see the note "GRRS Catches APA's Atteiition" in the Aiigust
BRSQ).

A subsi`{iu.`ilt li`«cr to I.{il.(I RiisLscll cx|)I.iii`iiig his :iclijcvcii`cli(

elicited the reply: "I am deljglited lo know tlizit `Prjii.`jpia Ma(he-

iiiatica' cfln I`ow be done by machinery. I wish Whitehead and
I hz`d knowii of`this possibility before we wasted I 0 yc<irs
I(,i,,g it by I,`1,I(,."

S()iil.ce: Rtl.N.sell-I

*

.Nlilll.t.eJ: Pelel. FI.ietllnilll

The Febniary 9, 2001 issue of the 7i;ilc.`' Li./cJrti/.}J S'ifpr)/ctiic/i/ conta
TIIe New Tliet)I.y ti.I. Re.I.el.ence: Kripke, Malrii.s antl ils Origim, edi`
Humphreys and James I-I. Fetzer (pp.12-13). The book (p`iblishe(I

30
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The March 5, 200 I issiie of 7l//c IVcw yt;i.A..;. featiired a satirical advice columii by
Steve M.irtin ciitillcd "rhc Ethicist." IIi the col`imn, M:irtin considers th.. ``(]llowing

liisltirical colitext surroun(ling ttie confl.ontalioli bclween Popiter alid Wingeiislcin.
'I`lic /?Rts'O woiild also welcome a review of`ll`is book.

aitocryph{il qilestiol` :
Xliill.i.a:

Rilk.Nell-I

Af\er I wtis b<iiii`cd from iiiy nilie-ye:ir-old son's Little League
plz`ying rleld, I beg:in te!icl`ing l`im to sL`rei`m at liis co:`cl`. I

News from the Humanist World

woiild like to encoilrage him to il`clilde profanity in tl`ese

adorable tirades, but, as it is banned from our household,
woilld this make nie a hypocrite?

I lit)si` iiitcl.cslcd ill I)oiiil`g ilp {)n hiii"iliism i"iy wisli lo i`lii.i.k i)ii( tlic websjlc o``
llii. Sl.

"The F.thicist" resi)onded :`s follows:

Pelcrsbiii.g-I.iH.go Ai.eii Secillai. I Iiomiiiists (Spl.ASI I) ill lioit://si)I:islis.oi.g.

r\s iiii.I`lioi`i.tl in tlie ^`ig`Isl 20()I

issiie ol` llii. Blts(`), lliis oi.giHiiziilioii ilul)lislii.s iu`

``,\i`elli`iil ilcwsli.ucl` i.dilctl I)y lllc BRS's v.i.y own Jiiil I.oi.I) l`:isli-I.. 'I.Ill.ir wi.I)silo

YOLi have ere:`(ed a pl`ilosophical .`onilndrum. Wliat happens when

Ill:ilul.es lmlcli iiitl.otlilclory lmiteliiil on liiiimllisls. In :iddilio„ llicii` molillily evelits

two contra(lictory moral laws seem to be in effect a tl`e same time?

\`illi`iitl:`rs lists the bjrtl]tliiys o(` iini7tjl.tiiiil liiil"`nist rlgiii.cs, Iisiiiilly with links (h:I(

BertraTid Russell stiid that it is I)ossible for one law to indica(e the

1`.;,,I,1 ,,,,,, rc

i,,,`o,.,"l(i','l.

triith t)r I.:ilscliootl o`` :uiother,even tlio`igli llic tw{i ct]Iitriitlic( e:ii.h {7llicr.

I lowever, it shoiild be iioted tl`:it in I `J48 Riissell ci`tered iiito

a lifelong l`e`id over the issiie with z` Magic 8 Ball, which staid,
"Reply hazy, try again."

*

^ii()Ilier iiiteresting hLlmanis( gi.oilp on tl)e web is tlie Bii(Iillijw:itli [i`oiiii(latiol`, a
"ii`gistere(I, no[i-proli(, tax-exemp(, e(liicario"il triis( foi. I)I.t)moliiig riili{)I):`ljsm and

One suspects that M:`rtin had been Tea(ling Ray Monk's biogra|7hy of Riissell i`t the

liulli:uijsin." 'T`liis lndj{`n ol'ganizi`tjtjli I)(Ililislics :I I.egiil„ ncwslctlcl. in I Iii](Ii, an

time he c.ime lip with thi`t one.

`i`.I::isit>"`l one in L.:iiglisli, pLibljshes bt]oks :ind p:ir)ers, iili(I liiiiilltiiiiis a libi.:n.y :uitl

n wi`t)site. Tlie websile is €`t http://www.bii{ldlliwa(li.ou.g/iii{lcx.Iitm. 11 {)ll`cl.s books
S()Iirc.e: ']`lit)III Weiilli{.ll

iiiitl I):uiiplilels I`or sale (in l]liglish :m{l I ljililj) iiil(I I]as sevcl.:il I)ill)cl.s I)osled, jiii`lli(I-

Iiitt "'l`lic Ethical Philosoptiy ol. Bertralid Rilssell." Most inlcl.csliligly, llie
*

l'``i.iiiilation is af`liliated with the Bihar B(I(l{lhiw:idi Siii"ij, ii liilmiiliis( educiitio"il
vu``ii`ly imd iisst]cj{i(e member ot`tlie [ii(el-"itioii!il

llill"uijst I:Iliii`:il

LJiijt]Ii (11 II:LJ)

ln an interview for the /i7t/ape'7/(/c///, Monty Pythoner Jolin Cleese ii`dicated that "a

wliosc i`iiine in l±Iiglisli (Bilial. Raliomilisl Society) heal.s Wii. siuiie iici.{iiiyii` :is llic

series of essays on happiness by 13ertrali{l Riissell gave me masses ol`comedy itleas

ll\`I.Ii.iui(I Riissell Society,

becaiise good comedy is i`bo`it good ideas." The interview appeared on Mi`rch 7,
2001, and is still on tlie ]ndependent's website at I)ttp://www.independent.co.uk

*

(Jiist riin a seal.ch t`or "Bertran(I Riissel]").
/tl///.ti//t///..t./ /;//c/.r/(///.t//////, a high-quali(y hiii"injst iiewsletter b:ise(I in lii{Iiii, will he
St]ill.(.e: Kell 13liit.kwcJll

linsting llie Third lnternational Rationalis( Conf`erel)ce on Febl.iiiiiy 8-I 2, 2()02 in

Ni.w Delhi. Conl`erence registration is all.eady open. For liioi.e ii`l`orl"tioli, visit
*

/lr///'tjr/////..`'/ /;//ci.n(///I/.«///'s website at www.ration:ilistin(erli:ilit)")I.Ilcl or wl.ite to

( `t)i]l`crence Secretariat Ji`temational, Rationalist Coitl`creiii'c 77`), l'ockc(-5, MayLlr

On March 31, 20() I, the Giiardian pilblished :in extract f`rom the i`ew book

Vili!ii.-I, New Delhi

I 10 091, IIidia.

Wittgensteiii's Poker: The Stoiy of` a Tell-Miniite Argument between Two Great
Philosophers, by John Eidinow alitl David EdnioT`ds (Faber :`ntl F:`ber, 2()()I ). 'Iliis
book discusses the (let):ite over an ii`cident i]` which L`idwig Wittgcl`stein allegedl

threa(eiied Karl [Jopper with :I poker. Tlie book discusses the Rashomon-like debat
among those present at the alleged ill.`ideiit, then offers the philosophic:`l {`nd
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`lic chose Eiirope {1s her place of exile an(I took her elderly motl`er with her. In

Ui)dates on Awards and Honorary Members

I ')t)8 she cour:`geously returned to Bangla(lesh with her mother because her lnother
w`i* dying. Once agtiin, de{atli thretats were issued ag{iinst her there. Islamic fundanl``iitiilists dem{anded her execution tis well as the introduction ol`blasphemy law

ln tlie w.ikc ortlic SciitcmL]cr 11 titt.icks ol` the World Tra{le Center antl the

wllh tli-a(h :is tl)e rie"`lty for those convicted.

Pcnl,igoii,13RS I loiioi..iry mcmbcr Noaiii Cliomsky immediately begaii spc,iking out
.i8<iinst a u.s. ii`ili(.iry rc`sp{7i`sc .igaii`st ^r8htiiiistaii. Iii his tlisc`ission Or "wtir
rcvcr," Iic iit7tcs liow l`cw iiitcllcctLi.ils iii citlicr (lie U.S. or Wcstcrn Eiiroi7c i"`iii-

I M.`Iii"i has recently visited India twice, and although these visits have been somewli:Il liirbiilent, they h.ive not r7rov{)ketl violelice.

laillc(I .1 critical I)erspcc(ive duriiig Wol.I(I War I. Most of those who did, he goes on
to llotc, wo`il`{I `Ii) in j.lil; .is cxtimplcs, hc ci(es Emiiia Col(lmarl, Eiigeiic Dc\)s, <iii(I

13ertr."tl Rils`scll. St7mc orchonisky`s I.cspoi`scs, <is well as otlier niaterials oil the

.sanie siibject, c.In bc fo`ind .it http://www.7.mag.org.
*

I ii*Iil"` was siirprise(I that so much religious privilege survives her, and particularly
(Inn il is slill iiccess:`ry to rlglit olTa«empts to iiicl.ease it. As .1 tireless cli<impion of
li``i` si7i`cch initl :i vii`tilii ol` bl:`spl`cli`y I:`ws clscwl`crc, she w{`s s:i{ltlcl`cil to letirn

llinl .``icli ii I:iw is still extei`t liel.c tin tlie U.K.-e(I.]. Tlie idea tl`:it i( sho`ild be

t`ilt.ii(lc(I to cover otl`er religiolls she fo`intl appalling. "That would be a disaster,"
Hli`` ``:ii{l. "It woiild be like extending oi`e woiind to cover the whole of the body.
T\^:t] litJltllc]tl ilt'III`x tj|. IIt]w,N tt]Ht't]I.IIifig T}RS I ltlf lt]I.til.y Melliliei. l`tl.Nliliiti Nti.N.iii,

`' ,,,,,. tc'`ky ,,., ` ,,',,,.,. c',, A I k',, S,,,i, I, .

I'it`t.tl{»n o``expression .shoiild overlitle all scctiontil interes(s. I.:iws m`ist be sec`ilar
iiiitl h:`sc{l on cqLi:`lity. There should bi. Ilo concession to fal`aticjsm or :`i`y culture

lli`il is coiinter to tlic well-being of`liiim:`nity." Slie emphasisetl thtit the way to elimFil.`kt. ti ,klit]i.[ I.c]i]I.ilil .|`I.t]IIi tile Mtly 2ooo i,flstle t].r the BI.ili`Nli I]uiiitliii`f;I n\ti8tizille

nillli` p].ivilege on the blasphemy law was to abolish it, rather than exteii(I jt.

rrcc`hiii`kcr. 'l.lli.k tll.lit'k]. t]illilletl "l`ti.klillliL Nti.N.ill Bect]illcl,N Niitit]IIill Se]t:IIltll.
St)cicl.\i IIt)nt)I.ill..\I A.N,Nlt'itlle," wtl.N wl.illell I)y KeJ,illl I'tli.Ietill.s Wt)titl, Gellel.ill
ScJt:I.cltll.y t]`|. llw], Ntllit]IItil Sci'.illtil. Stl(icly.

I lt`i. :i«itiide to religion was equally um`mbig`ioi]s. "It tells peor)Ie wliat to do, what

lu wc:ii., wh.it to speak. No individ\]alism is respected, aii(I groLip loy.ilty is all."

Wlii.i` I tol(I her there had been calls for a religious discrimi"`lion law l`ere, she

Taslima N<isrii`'s soft and charming smile iiiight mislead some people. Bchilid it

lurks a worn,in of stccly determination and courage, an ardent feminist and a tireless
lium.lil-riglits caiiipaigticr. Slie is {ilso a victim of religiotls oppressioii~.1 liigh-I)rorllc victim bcc.iilsc .`llc cl`osc tt7 figlit btick. Sl`e js also, Iiow, tin lionor.iry <issociatc

xiiitl il woiild be a d:`iiger{)Lisly regressive step.

She was liorrit.led wlien I told l`er

lliiil Ilicre liad never L]een any I)rosecutiol`s in this country ag:iinst female ge]ijtal
liiu(il:Ition, .ilthough it .ilmost certainly goes on. "The aiilhorities slioLild be takiiig
iii`Iit)ii i`g{iiiist tl)e f:`milies iind wl`oever else is pcri)em`ting tliesc acts."

of the N.itional Seciil.ir Society~altlioiigh the honour is all ours.
I lli?I.e were, however, some areas whei.c Taslil"` was more compromisiiig. She (1oes
Tasliiiia wtis in I.oi`doii to iiice( B.ib`I Gogiiie]ii, Executive Director of.tlic
liitcmatitili.il I l`Ii"iiiisl & 17,thic:`I `Jiiion (11 lF,lJ), or which the Ntition.il Scc`il:ir
Society (NSS) is :I ll`i`lllL7cl..

ll(il I)I)I)i)si` :`rl.:uigc(I i"`rli:`gcs, I)rt)vidctl tliere is r`o (1ilress, :Iitd she h:ls Ilo I)roblem

wllli rcligious f`unerals. She thinks religious minorities should be protected, just like
iliiy t7tlier miiiority. I`he distinction she drew w<is that peor)le should not be ta«.1cked
l\M. wli:`t they believe, biit they shoul{l iloL be pcm`itte(I privjlcges over others

In her iiovcl, L`'//t///itJ, Th.slima wrote about the oppression that religio`is cotiflict

I)I.i`i`il``c ()1` tho.se belicl`s.

brii`gs in its wake, a t{tpic th:`t res`iltctl ill a f{itwa being issued agtiinst l`er in l`cr

n.itive Btiiigl.idesh. Slie has Tiow lived under the sli{idow of this tllreat for matiy
years, hiding {iiitl liviiig incogi`ito in a inaliiier similar to S.ilman R`Ishtlie. When

Nlii` c:`IIe(I on secularists <intl hiimanists in tlie UK to renew the riglit ag.ii]ist the

l{mci`s or religioiis conservatism and to achieve separation of church aiid State.

T.islil"` wtis in hi{liiig in l}:w`gl:`{lcsli, `slic w:`.i :`lso rigl`tiiig ti c<isc for oll`clitlii`g

religious selitimciil.11 ]EU hclpcd l`er tlien by publicising her plight and raisiiig

money to defray the lcgtil cxpcii`ses. Slie li{id to flee from Bangladesh to esctipc
prosecutioii aiid the wr.ith of rundtiiiicnttili`sts, tiiid their Govemmcnt in.iilc {liploimitic in(ivcs lti .is``i``t l`cr tlci7;`r(`ii.c.

NIII`llit)n to piizzle on inside back cover:

•|S!X0 o| |l|8!J S|! l|S!|qt2|S8 o|

ffu!iii8ij {q ii!88q oi i"ti sell 9oua!os Ai..^8 `so!tiiiiioi|iLJui oji`d .io ilo!ida3xo aiii iit!M
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liw. lI`cir st{inds. Taslim{i h`ad been `inaware of feminist leaders in America, so I told
See()Tiil. il I)I.ic'`|` I.c'|)I)I.I Ily Will.I`ell AIIc'Ii SIIIilll tlli N(I.will 's .s|)c(ikiflg ellgilgc'IIie'rlt,N ill

'Ile U.S.

lit`i' :il)out the views of Susan a. AIlthony (that marriage is like legalized prostitu-

lit)ii) :u`d Elizabeth Cady Stanton (about the futility of women's accepting a he-

Dr, Taslii"i Nasi.ill sr7oke in I.os Angeles in May [2000+3d,] i`( (lie Coii[icil l`i7i-

I lililc, i` he-God, a he-Christ, and he-{ingels). She was so amused that she included a
it`ll`i.cit.`c to the two, llien atloptc{l my sl:itig tlescriri(ion or them 17y s:lying "YOLi GO

SecLIlar I Iill"iiiisiii's ^i`i``Ii`l (`t>I`l`ei.ci`cc, licl{l to celc`brale lweiity ye:`rs til`llie orgii
i|iziitit)|`'s j(}iii.l|:`I, "l'`I..`c ]ll{]`|il.y." rl`lle l`onl.cl.clll.e's thl'llle wils "ll"lgill.. 'l`lll]I.c's N

Heaven: A Futiire WithoLlt Reljgjon."

I.,ol.`!" ^`lcr {i millim`mi ol.tutorillg about how to emph:isize tlic secoii(I word, she

ni``lu(led in her somewhat gripping lectiire-a lecture that ha(I a few s(iiiirming
wlii`i` she tlcscribed soitie of what she has h:id to eli(lLire from i7rolectors of ptitri-

Tl`e Ballgladesh pl`ysician-I)oet-novelis(-joiirm`list, who is an honorary member of

the Bertrand Riissell Society, spoke about her elTorts to confront religious extremis'n.

in`.I`y --~:` reference to how slle had been told about ^nthony zlnd St:`ntoii, had found

llit`ii. views stirring, then added, "You GO girls!" The audience of several hundred
u `iiiti`tl in wild applailse. She stoo(I at the potlium for a moiiieiit, in fact, somewhat
inliii;.i`tl :`t liow the sl:mg h:)(I siicceetletl.

Other fe.itiirc.I siietikers ii`clLitled l':iLII Kr:`ssi`e[. (etlitt7r o`` 'n/.. Act///..`'/ :Iii{l of` Leim

B"ce.s I ltiw 'l`t) 'l'illk I)il.ly iillil Ill./lllc'Ii{.c' l'c't)I)Ie)., AIun CrTms\(in (C..^l.\(()ri\.i..)'s ex-

Senator); Jill Ttiiler (director ol`the Search f`or Extra-Terrestri:`I ]ntelligciice); Jzire{l
Diamol`d (scieiilist iin(I ]'iilitzei. I'i.ir,e wiiiliei'); l':`ill Kiill?. (tlie I)l`ilost)I)licr wlii7

helped author Hul"`nist Manil`esto 2000); Steve Allen (entert:liner); Willizun 13.

Davis (a star of the "X-Files" who spoke aboiit superstition in the entertdinment
industry); and Ibm W.1rraq (the pseudonymo`is critic of Islam whose W//}J / A/Ji IV/;/
4 M!/L`'//.ni was inspired in gre:it p:irt by Lortl R`Issell).

"Religion," Taslima lamented,"has hLlrt ine in :i hell ot`a lot of` ways, lt sLiccessf`iill

banned and burned my books. It was behind niy beiiig given arrest waf.r:Lnts, result

ing in my having to leave iny home and beii`g forced to seek shelter in the dark of
the night in my own land, wliich now has becolne my hostile land. Religion caliie
to finish nle olT with snakes, swords, axes, aritl guns. Religion ran al`ter me and hel
(hick ropes that it waiited to tie aroiind [`iy throat. Religion forced iT)e to qiiit Ply
job, deimli(letl my execiltion by lii`ngi[ig, iss`Ictl :` fiitwii ag:iiitst iiic, |ir{imisi]{I :`
Iiiof`etary tlw:`r(I to anyoiie wlio woill{l kill ii`e. In short, it has led lai.ge numbers ol

`lic llicn eiidcd I)y sayiiig she'd certainly not look forward to a Muslim Paradise in
wliieh she woul(I h:ive lo watch lier husbal`d fomicale (I convil`cc{l her llot lo use a
il li`ucr word slie w,is going to `ise) with 70 vest:il virgins for eternity, i`or to a
l`itli'{i-CliristiaT` r]e:`ven in which slie woii]d hear her friends pai]ifiilly screaming in
I lt`ll 17cc.iuse of zin all-loving God.

I imlilil:I got a standing ovation, the only one during the 3-day conferelice.

^ t`il``.`i'Ite t)r'[`itslil"` N.isrin's Los A[igeles speech c:in be oL7t:iilicd rrt»ii (he
( `Iiuiii.il ``or Sec`ilar I Ium:`nism at Webmaster@Secul.irl-Iinn,anism.org or

lIII|i://www.secultirh`mi.inism.org/m`sriii/index.htm. A speech given by her at

` lNI':SCO is {ivailable at http://www.iheu.org. And her homepage, which includes
|tliiilos of her with Jacqiies Derrida, ['`r:uicois MitterTaiid, Jacques Cliirac, aiid others
lN ill li«p://iiasrin.hiii"mists.net.
*

I.'IIIillly. ti III(]i.e I.eteli( reijtjl.i .|j.t]In Ratio\"l.ist lr\`ern'.itlonal (h.+iici tt 73, Jilly 17.
),),,I ,,.,, "`.err,i,,g

N,,s,.i,,.

llumaii beings to walt( to cut my tongiie oiit, htis led to preventing iiie from step|)in
inside the borders o(`any Muslim cou]`ti.y, and has chased ]ne from my tro|)ic{il lan

`l`mliiii:I Nasreen, I-Ionorary Associate of A/j//./J//ti//..`'/ /ti/tJ;.;It///.tJ/tti/, li.is been con-

to Sweden where iny native lai`giiage is I`ot spokeii,"
vl`.Ii:tl in :`bscntia L]y a coLirt in Bangl:idesh on ch.il.ges o`` bl:isi)heli`y. ']`lw` verdict
t`il`lH ii cri]iii"`l c:`se, (.ilcd by an lsl:`niic cleric tigtijnst the {i`Itltor I`t]I-"liilrti[ig the

Now, she explai[`ed,I liiitlu as well its Miisliin ``iii`damelltalists denioi`stl.iite agi`inst

her becaiise she was quoted as being critical o(` I-Iillduism when she siipported an

Indian rilm maker whose work illusmited poveily in one comni`mity. Iler views
agaillsl genit:`l miltiliitioll, p:`tri:`rchy, :`l)d the sad statlls ol` womel` wol.]dwide lc(I

Time (the Asian edi(ioi`), in its centui.y-end issiie, to cite Taslima as "Oiie ol` tl`e 2

ltlligit)iis sei`timents or Miislims" with lier novel £'/in/77c and I`er criticism of the

()ui'iH`. Taslima lifl(I to leave her country in 1994 because Islamic fundamentalists

llll'i`i`lcned her life. In September 1998 she returned to see her dying mother, but
lliltl lti flee olice again from the wrath of the faiiatics.

Most Important Women in the 20th Century."
As her longtime I`rie[i(I, l`riend of her l`:iii`ily, o[ie who heli]ed l`itle lier oiie siiii`iiier

who visited her v.irioils hidi[ig places in Sweden and an editor ol` some ot` her

speeches. I told her about some early American women who ,ilso sufl`ere(I derision
36
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ii``vi'I. recall seeing Red H<ackle.

It is tl.ile, Iiowevei., I live ill tlie lap:`nese him(er-

Paul Kurlz`s la`est bock, SkepliciNlii iiliil 1 liillliilii.wll: Tfie New PiLruiliglil, l\as been

liil`tls, and (liat may be a factor. On llie other h:`ntl, an amiizing i`ri.ay of alcoholic

pllt)Iished by Tr:ms.1clion l'`iblislli`rs. K`il.t7, is Chairl"in of tlic Coili)i`il `.i)r Scc`Iliir
IIumailism :mtl editor-ill-L`hiel.of. Free Ill.iiiil.y. lie h{is writteii i`umerous books :in

li``vi.I.iiges t`rom aroiind tl`e world make their way even here, tlie Jiipnnese beii`g

received many awards most recently (he Ch:incellor Chi`rles Norton Medal, the

inl`Isl of` Fini`l F.xaminatiolis and go to visit my wif`e iind hon`e in Thi`il:in(I next

highest awar{l given oilt by tlie State University of New York at Buf`falo. The BRS

iil`uith, biit in tlie interim I will look a[.oilnd in this arc:i.

would welcome ii review orthis bo{ik.

lnit:`ii and during part of this tilne I will be actillg as toiir gilitle to an Americ:in col-

iiii`jtir tit)lers in search of sometliing LinLiswil for reasons of pl.cstige.

I :iin in the

In Mill.(`h I will be back in

l\`i.,i' iiresident :ind his wife. I will be in areiis o(`Japtin whet.e i( is f`:„ niore likely
Tile il.Ntllte I.eiiileJI. IIItiy liilve rititi{.e(I tln iil7illiilillice t].I. itenl.N t]ri tlle BRS..A li(]rit]I.(LI.y

l{.`tl I [{ickle woiild be carried.

TIIelilt]el.,s !`I.t]Iil tlle lliliiliiTlist {.,t]IiltTlilrii(y (Nii.si.ill. Kiir(z) aritl ./ewer itein.a t]n lititi-

iniit`trle(I alcoholic beverage in Thailand is French red wine in view ol`the king's

I will !`lso look in B:`iigkok, biil (he prcstigioLls

t)I.any li\ellil)el.s I.eTitlv\IIieil `|i)r wt)I.k in t)tlier til.eiis. Tlie reu.s()n Jl)r tliis i,k llie .siTili]I

lit.ni.I pi.oblem at the age ot`73 and a wine society hei`ded by oi`c ot`

all(I (]tJ\Iit)ll.S tille; we I)rirll wllilt we get. We en(t]iirilge nletl\tiel.`s tt] seriil u.s lil.ie.|'

I I`iiil:ii`tl's le{i(ling wrilei.s.

I.e|)i]I.I.s tleiililig v\.illi tlle BRS..k vtil.it]il.s iiwiil.il I.eJi:i|)jen(,N iiliil lit]Tlt]rtil.y IIIeli\I]eJi..k.
1)el.i()ilicilll}I I.c'pl.illl

Ii.st.N i).I. IIIe'.Ne ll(]Iit]I.eil I)cJtii)le iLliil t)igtif iiziilit]II.s, ljilt ii

IIiellll>e

c{In J`illtl tllelli tit iiriy tillie ill tlie 1}RS',N weli.kite.

In ,"iii, Peter, I shiill do my best, but c.innot make :`ny proniises. ]iicidentally,
ni`i}`)I.ted whiskey is extremely expensive in Japan :is liigh diities .1re place(I on it.
^,v ytiu I.I.ob:tbly ki`ow, Jap:`n is a very expeiisivc coii[itly .inyw:iy, tliougl` tl`ere is

littw ctiiisi{lerable deflation. A cilp ol. col`fee costs inol.e tlii`Ii US$ 10.00 in some

i'iiHcs. (On the other hand, average wage rates are much higlier lh{ut f`or coinparable

The Hunt for Red Hackle

iiuHilit)Its in the USA or Western Eiirope. The cost of living is high but so are wage
l'ili`s ~ cf. Economics 101.)

However, in my experienL`e, IIle highest alcohol prices

Tlie `Neurcli .|`tll. Reil I ]tickle, Rlissell's /.iLvt]I.ite I)I.iin(I tJ.i. hletl(letl .s(.,()ti:ll wlliskey. 1)I.(

iii llii. world iii.e in Scandinavia, especi:illy Swedeii. M:`rgat.et Tlia(clier wtis appi.e-

cee(I,s llrlill)ilteil. FI.t)IIi llie |.r()Iit lirieN ct)Iile,k ii I.ei)()rt ]i.t]ili Jilck Clt)ri(z, il illellil)el. (

`tiilli'tl ill both Scotli`nd alid Japan l`or pet.sii<itling tl`e Jill)iiiicse govcl.nmciit iiii(lel.

the BRS cul.I.elltly I.e.siiliTIg iTI jill)iili. Ft]I.IIIel. BRS Secretiil.y Peter Stt)ne hiitl wr.itte

Niik:i.`oi`e to reduce the diity on imports of`Scotc.h whiskey, solne ol` wl`icl` is greflt-

I() Cl()ritz irii]iiil.illg iiht]ilt Re(I [](ickle in JiLi)iiri, willi ii .si)eciiil iritef.est ill tile I)re-

ly lttved in Ji`pann €is throiighout mtich of Asia. Anyway, yoiir Red lI:I..kle would be

'''ill''I I,I.llr'lI.

vt.i.y expensive in Japan, and mailing costs would be at least 25% higher than com-

Dear Peter:

iii`t`kiiging charges. BLit perhaps this doesn't matte[. since it isl`'t a m<i[ter of jmpoilllltt v:`sl tlmoimls :`n(I the biirden is shiire(I.

I)iu.:il)le costs f`or exactly the same items in the USA in addition to much I)iglier

I have received yoilr iiiess{ige about Re(I Hackle and the BR Society. Yes, I am :`

member of the Bertrand Russell Society thoiigh oii[y for aboiit a year. Ray Perkins

Wliy bl':iiitl ol`r)ipe lob{`cco did l}R smoke?

I tliink yoii slitiiiltl li:ivc :I I}RS smt7kcl.

Jr., a good frie]id since 1968, urged me tojoin, i`Iid ot`coui.se I did. I am iinable I

M wi-Il in or(Ier to show a lack of respect for politii`al col.rectiicss! (Acliially,I luid

attend the tinnual meetiltgs becaiise the J:`pitliese :icademic calendar is incomr)iitibl

lu give up smoking, especially my beloved pipes, because ot`circiil!itory and corolii`I'y i]i.ob]eins, But then look at the age at which BR died ai}tl liow li«Ie evidence

with the BRS s.`hediile.

til` Si.iiilily there was!)

At ally ri`tc, R.iy Pcl.kills told me last yei`r aboiil the dill.icully tlie BRS wzis liaviiig

in obtaitiing Re{l I-Iack]e from the UK. It seems that the Red I`lackle people woul

^i`ywiiy, I will be in contact later. I will do my best, t)lit :igain will not make any

not (or could no() ship it to the US for unknown reasons. However, ill an acco`int

riiHli pi.omises. And I have tflken note of your "P.S." on your pi.emium line of`the

of the BRS mee(ing last year,I read th:`t yoii had a Red I-tackle Hour (sic). I]ow

N'`')'Ch.

did yoil get yoilr Red I-Iack]e last year?
I'Ay"N)j,:),A4-

I do drink whiskey at times here in J.ipzin. Sometimes I bily wliiskey at stores, bu
||` yiiii liiive il I.ei)i)rl tin lIIe searcll |i)I. Reil IIackle. seliil il lii ti.N. Tile iitie.sl ciinlim
''`,.N . . .
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Greater Rochester Russell Set

I}RS I}.Isiile`ss allal a,Iiapter New`s
l}crli.aii(I Riisscll Society, IIic.

Celebrating Five Years of Monthly Russell Meetings

.11.(I Qllarlcr Trc.istil.i`i.'s Rci)()I.(,

Open to the Piiblic

C.isll I.`ltiw Rciit)rt 7/I/()I lllrollf!ll 9/30/()I

GRRS Catclies APA's Attc[ititili

(',7('8.(,8

I)^l,^N(:I?('/.1()/()I

I li`` ^merican Philosophical Association has plflced a copy of our flyer upon its

lN','LOWS

(vi`Iihltc, citing it as "an example of the ki])(I ol.thing tliat we would like to encour-

Co''lril'lI'i('''S:

Co'''ril'-I)RS

.1 2 I . 00

T().r^l , (`t7iilrih`ili{iiis
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Program, S|)ring 20()1
Jan.17

"Russell, Conrad and conrad Russell"

Feb. 2 I

"Dora, Dora, Dora"

Milt. 2 \

Wittgemteiri '.s vierwiii

Apr.18

"Tom and viv and Bertie"

May \6
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For infom`ation
•`iill Tim Madigan 7 I 60424-3184 or write TimothyMad@aol.com
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Errl'tun'

Gerry Wildenberg
^ wl`ilc net) I iiulilisl`ctl `q{ilni` siiiii.lc s`IL7slil`ititiii cypl`crs li.isctl oi` l``Isscll {iut7Ics

I lit. Miniites of the 2001 Annual Meeting of the BRS noted that Alan Schwerin
"l\i`il`{l ll`e idea of having officeholders (like special Vice Presidents) who were not

(/j/?,`.g // I 02, I.`chl-ii<iiy 2()()()). 'I.ti liiy dcliglit. thougli also I(7 I y s`in.rise, llicy sccm

`(ill.li`i.I.s' rather odd" (BRSQ, August 2001, p.12). It also noted that Schwerin

to liave hccii well I.ci.civc{l. i.l`crcrorc I sh,ill i7i.ovitle lhc ctlilor witli a iicw "R`Isscll-

"lii{i`Ili.i`tl it`{`ny member had ever been expelled bef`ore" (ibi(I., p.13). Alan Dock,

ci.yi.I" rt.r i`.ii.li i.qs`ic.

Ili`l{iw is I{.tlny`s c{itli`{l ti`i`7Ic in wiliicli c.icli lcl(ci. sl,ili{I`q rttr

lliil ^liii` Schwerin, in fact made these remarks. Ex-Secretary Peter Stone apolo-

iii{)llicr lctlcr. I'.{7i. i`x:ilii|tlc I}l';I{'I.R^Nl) R`)Ssl;,I,I. c{i`IItl hc co(lc{l tls ()Rl':(;ljN^Q
E|||717l{YY, ()=1}, R-I.;. cl i`cti`r.1.

.l`l`c {i`I()tc hel()w `Iscs a (liITcrcllt c{7{IC.

`/N(`R ('i{i.. t.`Gtji..vt .Njo `m yl..,sl.` K7,(.RFK7,CNQl I, FltFS'l` I lQNl..OQl.` R/,I I

R7jM CJ ,XFl,NO ,XT BNl,I{(.N01. C.I Fl lc7,XI)NI IR Ncl I SNl,RC C.I FGNl lc.
The stil`iti{in is tii` itagc `15 at tl`c bo"oiii.

4()

Hl/t`.` I``7r the misattribution.

